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EEARDED COLLIS CLUB OF AI{ERICA

thc BIARDI$ BUI,LFfIII
vcl. ? no, L

The Beardie lul-l-etir* ir the cffieiel prblimtier of thc Eearded Crllle Club ef
lmeriea. The artieles in the Bulletin are printod tt laforrn thrsc interested h
Beardcd Cclllcs. ?ho aaterl-al- printed harein represents the epinien of the euthcr
and ls not Feeessarll-y endrrsed by elther tbe editrr cr the Bcarded GeIIic Club of
Aneriea.

the Offieers aad BrarC cf the Eearded Collie Club of Amerlea for the Cl-ub lcar ere:

PRESIDEHT: D. Iaa l,{orrLscr
Oak $rrnpit Rrad
Ull-lbrcsk, ilT ].25l+5

Theilas K. $rnal"L
29 $taver ,lve,
Hill sdale , WJ O76ltz

&ll1y W. l{elder
P.0, Bex 7
Li-acriek, Pf 19468

Pcray Taybr
Themproa HiIl BC,
Portlar,rd, CT 05480

Richard troreo
2 Great flil,l- Rd.
Darion, C? 06820

Thcuas !.{. Davies
{t Deerfort Drive
East Lmgaeadrw, H[ 01028

Llnda Fish
RD #L, Eainbaw Trail
Glon Falls, Hf U801

I{1111an Crrdes
1"2400 Skylire E1vd,
t{crdsidc, CA 9l+062

Hiili C, Patrick
35953 Lakeshorc Blvd.
Eastl-*ke, 0l{ 44094

Jul-io l{eHugfr
5951 S. Pearl
Littl:toa, C0 80121

VICE PBESIDEI{T:

CORR ESPOI{DIHG SECRETART :

REOORNI}IG SECREIABT:

TREASURER:

l)

,*5

DIRECTOBS:

The art work ir thit lulletis is by Eeoky Psrseps,

COVER: ',{e have rerrrintcd t,ha first cover Becky did for the Bul-letin. Itrs always
been onc of our favorites and n:iny of yo; have never seen j-t. Tt appeared on the
Soptember, I9?3 issue. The models wera Cannamoor dogt - the one laying down i.s
ItTeereln,-Wishanger Conb Honey. r,fe donft l<now urho tho other one ls. We donrt know
who the shcep are either!
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Subseriotions: tvailable lo non-nemb':rs brr
(4 issues) or single eonies,

Frre to rnembers of the B0CA,
subseription, $l,OO rer year
,Ar
; I, )rJ rer issue noshaid.

.?
lr

t Advertisins rates, 
;;li I::;
',.iuarter page

l.iith pholograph

$20. oo
$10. oo
!j 5.00

$ l.OO extra

1",'e appreeiate your eomnents reearding this Eullet,in. Please feel free to write--
renember, 1ts your paper and we noed yerur support. Any ilems for the tsulletin,
pi.etures, or any ads should be senl, te the edilor:

Virgini-a Parsons
1126 l.,lasseehusett,s Avenu.c
Boxborouqh, l/assaehusetls 01719

Check payable to the Bearded Co1lie Club ef Anerj-ea

HE4 DE"{DLINE N[lrl DL{DI.I}iCI NS,'r DIiADLINE

PLEASE N0TE: The deadline fer the June issue wi}l be
will give us a lit+,le nrore leeway rqith
Bulletin to yeu earl.ier in the menth.
ard articles to me by the lst.

May 1_st. iie hone this
t re print,er and get the
Please have ;4our ad.s

Please nake the fcllowing chanqes in your membershin list (either Hames er ad.dresses):

Dr. & Hrs. Janes t. lfurtins 92]..6 Cedar Ferest lld,

Janes L. & LeRae Cenra
lionnan Pelowitz

Ira & Frar Hiller
Deborah & Ilebert S. Millcr

lll.. 2, Bax 35
1801 Plyrouth Court

Therp, t"ise. 5l+771
l.t.leheLlvil"l e, tCI 20715
Eden Prairie, M.N 55343
Fatawan, WJ O77l+7
Pittsburgh, P.{ 15236

doy Soturdoy, a bonquet thot
closses ond perhops o Porode of

We expect to hove over 100
ocfivities!! More detoils will
Newsletter.

i Preliminory plons for these evenfs ore:

182 Deerfield Lane
21J Cerngress Dr.

Hosfing Club: New Englond Beorded Collie Club
Locofion: Dqnbury r Connecticut
Dotes: July 2 & 3, 19V

CONGITATUL.{TIONS:

Branbledale Blue Bonnet, CD, ordF,€d by H1. li Mrs. Robert Laehrran, conpletel the
regr1i16p"nts for her ehanpionship r.rith three J point rnajors ard Lhree Sest of tsreeds!

19n BCCA Annuol Meeting & Eighth Annuol BCCA Speciolry -

We plon to hove o symposium (including workshops) oll
night, the show (including puppy sweepstokes, regulor
Chompions) on Sundoy followed by the onnuol meefing.
Beordies entered. So reserve thot weekend for Beordie
be distributed in notices fo be moiled shortly ond in the
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Messoge from fhe President -

Let me firsf congrotulote oll of you who flocked to the point shows immediotely ofter the
firsf of Februory, oftea in the most odverse weother conditions. These were evenfs we hove
worked long ond hord for ond reports from oround the country indicote fhof Beordies mode

on impressive stort to their collective show coreers. There con be no better tesfimoniol to
our breed thon for us to exhibit the best specimens before dog fonciers ond fhe generol
public.

The BCCA continues to move forword with its work on beholf of the breed ond in representing
Beordies to the AKC. We ore still processing o goodly number of opplicotions for registrofion
of dogs from BCCA-registered litters ond forwording fhese fo the AKC for their regisfrofion.
Emily Holden - Corresponding Secretory, Moiro Morrison - Choirperson of the Educotionol
Committee, ond lore regulorly hondling scores of letters osking for informotion obout the
breed. Virginio Porsons continues her unusuolly fine work with the Bulletin providing o most

effective meons of communicotion omong BCCA members.

Among fhe new endeovors, the Committee on the Stondord hos held o workshop on the
Beordie Stondord for AKC iudges of working breeds in NewYork City. This illustroted
question ond onswer exercise hos won high occloim from both the iudges who porticipofed
ond from AKC officiols who heord obout it. We hove hod o lorge number of requests for
repeof performonces, perhops in other ports of the country.

The BCC,A hos olso token ifs first sfep toword becoming licensed to hold speciolty point shows

ond evenfuolly to becoming o member club of fhe AKC. We successfully put on our first
quolifying AKC sonciioned B motch in Horfford, Conneclicul. Every detoil worked out to
perfection - o reol tesfimoniol to the effectiveness of the work ond plonning especiolly of
Tom Dovies" Penny Toylor qnd Dick Broome. We olso owe o lorge meosure of grotitude to
Almo Hoyes, whose sfewording contribufed significontly to o flowless event.

ln o further effort to increose communicotion, we ore storting o monthly disfribution of o
newsleffer from fhe Boord of Direcfors to oll BCCA members. This will include minutes of
Boord meetings, reporfs of commitfees, nofices of inferest fo Club members ond results of
the Beordie closses in poinf shows. We ore grofeful to Cynthio Mohigon for ogreeing to edit
ond publish this for us. Look for your first issue before long.

We continue efforts to include more BCCA members in Club work. There is o two-fold purpose
in fhis. We believe thot o notionol club is effective only if mony of its members ore octive
ond we feel thot members ospiring fo notionol office should be given on opportunity to show
whof they con do. We intend to require reports from committees ond individuols ossigned
responsibilifies ond to publish these reports. ln this woy, reputotions con be eorned ond
condidocies con be bosed on positive occomplishments on beholf of the Club ond the breed.
A nofice elsewhere in this Bulletin colls for members fo volunteer fheir services for BCCA
work. We hove some proiects in mind (for exomple, whoi qbout o BCCA yeorbook, we ought
to mointoin stofistics of Beordie wins, shouldn't we stort developing o defoiled history of the
breed qnd the Club in this country); we ore soliciting other ideos. We wonf to top the
creotivify ond energy of the Club membership to moke the BCCA o truly effective notionol
club. We hope thot fhere will be o lorge number of volunteers so thot we con olwoys hqve o
pool of reody ond willing workers. The BCCA will become fhe sum ond substonce of whot oll
of us ore willing to moke it. The Boord of Directors will provide leodership ond coordinotion;
the mernbership must contribute to its on-going progrom. So here's to better Beordies ond o

better breed club to represent them ! ! ,",
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-' q\' sot{[ uNcoNF]nH]p c'{Jassll$ Al3our coloLa rll BF,,{RDI

,oq>' *--Ex;riev"r,.# \'s,
7 T do not pnCerstand qeneties, a faet. t have nanafred ta eoneeal $rreeessfully frr a

i number of years by kaeping rry routh shut when the srrbiaet uras bei-ng diseusserl and trying
\- to leok intelligent at the sane tiae. f nake this deel"aratien so that yeu wilL not cx-

neet to flnd the words loei, al1e1es or even ehro."rrssorles,ln this artielc. 411 I an daing
{i *"firo-'drrnJ"ientifivi-i.neiilisstioas er! r'ftat I eensider lnsrr-fflei.ent evidenee.

You nay, at this gtaqe, asll r.rhy I bother? There are three rea6o[ts. Reading genetics
has led ne to the eoncJ-usirsn that rany g--netieirls are cither stating the obcieus ln a

very eonfusing way 6r are advaneing hypotheseg on as litt,l-c evidenee as I have for mipe.

Soclndly, theugh I would like to celleet mere evidenee te either preve er dirprovc Et'
assrrnptiena, it rrew so6r!1s very r-rn1ike1y that I sha1l ever have the tfune or mency to gend

out a euestionnaire on thls aubSeet. hy geing in to print, I. arn giving peeple a chanea tr
agrcc or disagree aeeording to {tl"tr 6wn cxpcrience. The thiid reason is that I have aL-
wiys been intfrested in eohur arad it has always seened to ne that sono of tho olc wivel
tal-es oa this subjoet are denonslrably wrong.

furbher, I think it advisable te state my terrns of referenee. l{hon

mean adult eeat eolour, not skin pigmentation or eye eolour ual-ess
p:entianod as sueh. I clo not propose ta irelude tri-celours be-
about this marking than anybhiug e1se.

I3eard.ed Collie Etpries ean be born with er witlrout white eollie Farl;inqs, md with or
wlthout tri-e6lorrr nar'tinqs, but ara basieally one o-f the feur eelours. These are, ia
rreler of nunerieal freoueney, black, brown, h1ue an'l fawn. Those eelours are cruite elearly
clst,inguishal:1o at birth uul, ueeause the eoat shade ehanqes so nueh as the clog rets oldert

. it is not alr*ays posslbl e te know r+hether an adult r,ras borr. bLue er 'rorn blaek (and slF|i-

^-f,,". larlv with the trrer.rns and fawns). For this reason I eenstder that the mrnp;'rs hjrt"h
l-tt' ;;i;i" oio,,ra be sirated on its registraLion eertificale and-not the eolour that the breeder

guesses it night !q when arlult. If we all kner* the eolo,:r of orrr Beardi's at birt,h, then

lhose 'f us inlereste,l in the inheritar"ce of eeIo,u: nj.ght have a be+.ber basls from 
"rhieh

lSefore goiag any
talking about eeleur I
theso are speeificallY
caute I know even less

r
I

i

I

'f

to ,lraw our eonelusians.

Beardie eoats go through three states. There ir s '"'1'1-;,'eo-t vrhj-eh is one of the

eolar:rs listed ai:ove. This is repla^erl br. an interedj-atc ee?'t vihieh is nearly alr^rays

lig;hter in shaCe than tr,e puppy ecat, .6-i1,i"r.s dra'n'tieall-.-r s@, hecol|inn silver ir'l bcrrn

blaeks or crcam in berr brewns. This ic replaeed by the adult coat rvL'ich vri]l be darker

in some rlegree bhan tho intemec.iaLe stage. 
""Ihen 

t,re d'e;1 gets its adult esert varies very

nuch with the individual aninal and t,re breedinF behiricl it. iiven when yeu gel thc adult
eoat through, you wil l- fir.rd lhat the cio.q eften gradually darkens tliroughout its life, but

noL nearl.u*"n iigttificantly as in the earl-ier colour ehanges'

Speculating about breeding for partlcular shades of colour sLarted. when I was readiEg

l6e slandard and regretLing lhJ virlual disappearance of the self coloured Bearclie' I
like variety ancl it seomecl a shan:e tiral disinterest in this type of eoleuring had allowed

it to becorne extincl. I then asted rrryself how I rrro':ld set about breeding self colours

shorld I have tfts lfr,.r and inel ination to eio so. I eane te the rather obvious eol-ution

thaL I wsulci nate individuals with ninimal white nrarkings, thus isereasing rny ehanees of
gelting less whito. ilow r'any generations youwould need to do this before gettlng yeur

first whole eolour I do not know, but I t"L ir,t".ested to find when discussing lhis with

Miss L;rnne Flvans ii,.t f,"" exneritnce Lended to eonfirnn my hynothesls' She however went

one step further an,l said thal she felt ninimal white *arkiogo tended also to be assoeiat-

ed with darker coat eolauring.

This led me to ny second speeulatien'
brorm, of which there are rert'arkably few in
ing ni ehanees of breeding this shado? The

able l" breeding alrrost black doss if they

{y favourite eolorrr in tseardias is very dark
tre show ring. Ilow would I set about increas-
eenellusions i can. to rvorrlel be eoually app)'ic-

arc y@ur Particular delight,

i,4 )



Te iacreaco the prepxticn ef dark brewa anC blaeka in ny pup:rics I weulC ehlcsc rlsk buJ
parents rf dark celouriag thecrselves but I would nct reJeet ucing either a bluc or a fully pl
fawa il sueh a breedlng pngraxrre " Frsn leoki.rg at varisus pedigrces cf dark fudlvid heard e:

I au eoaviaeed that blue or fawn in the aaeestry has Ba beari-ng on the adult etat eol- slates i

lng of thc bl-aek or browra Beardic. What dees matter in the previsus generatlens is tl a4ult d
depth tf erl-our ie tbe brolms aed. blaekt. Fron this yeu will- see why I thfuk thc biri aohleve
eeleur shculd be on the registratien eard as lt would be disastrous if y6u werc tryirg though
te breed dark brer*nc and used what ;you trek tr be a fawn deg lout wtrieh tras aetually a beerne
borru browa that had ended up a very Jight aCult.

Tho diffieul-t part c6mes whon you try to plck aut frem an eight week old li+"ter t,
darkest j:edividual te eamy en yelrr broeCing prograunc. f have diueussed this problex
r+ith varieus people and the eonsensus of eninion seems to be that yru eaanaot do thls
with aay certaiaty at that age. However I wil-l lJ-st variscus elues given to ne by a
nunkrer ef breoders though, f rr'peat, ne orqe is pre.pared to sr':oar by the results.

1. Loek at thc pedi6ree, The darkcr thc aneestes thc norc like1y Jrou are tr have
dark puppies.

2. Chooso the darkelt eye.
3, Chorse mia'ina1 white narkS"ngs.
b. Sefter eeatc stay blaekor.
5. The first areas of eoat te f-ighten en I pupF,y are rruad lhc eyes, on t,ho peirt ef

the hoeks aad r,idvray dcwa the tail, If at eight weeks thcre ig ne pali-ag of thc
erlour ie these areas then the puppy 1g more likoly tr be a Cark adult,

l,t the ether end rf the spoctrun we have whito cr nisnarked Beardics. I Conrt :*:
approve of these. f happen to thiek that ped.lgree deg breeei-ng ls an elaborate gane, :i::lthe nrles of which are set down ln the standar{. I have been breught up to believe that tl:'
lf you deElt want te abide by the rulos thcn you shouldrtt play the gaml. H.wever white aBl
Beardies have eertainly alwayo been hnor,m. The dlfficulty is te leeidc wtrether their -\ipeldenco is lnereaslng. Do we hear nore abeut then boeause peoplc ar: more .per abou{'l'
the probl-ern than they used to be? fs the propcrtion of whites to acceptable eolours
a eonstant and there are sinply n*e ef them beeauce a greater mrnber of Feardies are
being bred now? 0r is the pronarti.on of whlte Beardies being born in the populatiea
risiag? I am rather inclinod to think the latter, ft is rea1Iy the rtirer side ef the
eein. If by rnating aninals wiLh very littl-e white you inereasc y@ur ehanees of gettlEg
scl-f eeloured dogs, then if you mate drgs w:itir heavy whLtc narkings you inereasc your
eharees of gottiag nisrnarked aninal-s,

Ore of the trendg in reeent years is fcr cxhibitors tc prefer very flashily narkod
arafulal-s, Thls insistonec en a full whito shawl, white frrnt legs and an extensive
whl"te shlrt froat reans that rnary of tl're drgs be'lng bred fron have the raaxinun alLow-
able aneunt of white, and amonq thoir pr.geny wi1l. br: a prrpertion that tre ovetns.rhed.
Though I thlnk lt is dangerous to draw a paralle1 between different breeois, I reeentl-y
read an interestlng eonment by a Brxer breeder, Boxers being a breed r.rhere wtrite ls
alao banned. She stated that the incidence of whlte Brxerg was also lnereasing dospltc
the faet that te her krrwledfo they were never bred fron, most bei-eg put down at birth.
She errrclates thclr inerease with the noders d.esl"re fcr flashy whiio raarki-ags on tho
ghlw Brxer. She also states that u the continent, where white narkings arc not sought
after and plailer rbgs are eorsidered nore dccirable, wtrite puppies are practically ua-
heard of . Tlae parallel botween thc breeds g.es a llttle bit furbher, In the backgm-ud
rf the Bear{ie thcre are l*rite individuals. In the backgrulti of the Srxer tlrere is a
rrhite lbelish iBulldrg.

Skln pigrnentation scems tc rne a scparate problen fron eoat oolour. For thrgc cf
you whe havcirt bred a lltter, pogt Eeardle puppiec are btrn vrith flesh collured -r.ses 0a T
whleh cofuur up duri-ng the fi.rst weekc rf thair 1ifc. I remenbor belng hrrrified at
p!-rk snouts rf ny flrst Beardie litter beeause no one haC toId rne this aqd, alL the broods
I hal whclped before happcned to be raes where the noses were f\lly eoleured at birth.

If thc pigaent isttt eorlplete er.r eyerims, lips eld nrsc by eight wecks thon dorrt
(l)
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risk buying the puppy as a show prospoot. There are .ec&sieaaL puppies that are born

fully pl-gnilnted." iti tt.r" I have flart rf h*ve. been blues aad fawps. Htr have I
hcard nt--*ry bl_ue sr fanri with skia plgmoat iroubles, This scens tt be confl-ned tr tha

slates aad thc brewnr, apd 1 de nrt tirint< it is errrclalod to a pale erat crlour in thc

adult dog, There seen tr bo two piS4eat prebLeac. Thare are the dogs whieh lcver
.rrri"t" i rufr erLcr:r and resraia pa{ciry tirroughcut ll"fe' there are the drgs uhieht

though full-y pl6nexrtci as ptrpple", 1ntl thc. eolouriag partialLy or eonpletely whcr thcy
beerme adul.t. There &re a vast n;mber of theories abeut the Latter stete, arne rf whietl

erc proven. Thc additicn 6,f varl-eus mineral supplenents te the dlet sonetimes effeets

an improvenent but I have yet te hear rf a deg tirat has ful-ly regained its erlour efter
Lrsing it when adul-t. I donrt knew r'rhat one dces about pignent probl'anl but if I had

browns and slates with a teaelcney te these troubles I hlo,ld be i-neliped to try using
blue or fawn dogs 1n rny breedi:ag Fregremne.

Tc eene1u6. 1 6cr.;I-d Like te e+rrphasis that r*hat T am talking about in thir artiel-e
are genoral- trends. r am HoT sayi-ng a* t]]it and the resul-t nill- be that' I hl'{ saying

do this and you nray inerease your 
"f,*oo", 

of achl"eving a cartain ros,lt' I wor:ld alcr
be very happy tc iear roy e**"ats fren brecdare en these saaewhat tent'ativc thecries'

reprinted fr"n tt@rr, !'{cvenber, L976'

{-)i -;i{r?{.}ix-)ix-)iX-)ix-gf)l,rjf{-)+X-x-llii.(-)iX*'X;rX-xI'JtXx-X-)rK-x-K}i-'i{r{)ir:&]ff' r-lfF;iX-)iX-)iK*X-xritx*XJi-x')iK-)'rli
..rz-9)

a. coV* coATS oF l'{'LNY colouRs

N'ttzrf thc mrst faseinating, and te the neweamer,.most e33rqfe1-f:i!::::-:-f^::t
r€

breed, is thc variety of Beardlo colaurlrg. $inee taf<hg on thc jrb ef Seeretary and

with it the handling of tltc prrppy-;;t.; l-ist, I heve beoone inereasirgly ar'rare rf tho

nLsurderstardirgs eaused by a laek of klawlodr;e sito'nn by *rany 
'roviee 'wncrst 

breedcrc

and buyors rn the subjoet rf olhur.

There are fEur eol_ours in the breod: bl-aek, blua, bronn and fawn and I abrays

refer to the oolour at birth, reiard'l:sc of the ehanges that nay oecur later'

The rnost co'rlon eolour is black, although on-'l-y a ssrall- proportion of bleek-borrr

puppies stay realJ-y dark and nost *"o q"oy by ruatrrrity' Those tha! ehange to a darlt

grey arc usually reir*:c to as-"sl61gii 6ut"ii is noi ':nusual for black-born puppies

to he quite a pale, silver by a year o1d, althorrgh i.nost of these carken again r*ith naturity

Atbirthablackpupp]ilss1-aek,lhinyanrleuitedef:tnitolyblaekandtlrcdcgreeto
whlch it pales secms to be detcrnined by herodity, so that a !:nor"ledqe ol the eolour

ehanges of the parentr is the-o"rv grridl -to -fl* lventr:al eolour of the.offspring. The

noseofablack.bornBeardiewillall''aysbeb]aek.

Therei.gnornlstakinsablr:epupp"I'atbirth.T}reeontisanevenehinehillacolou'r
and never has the sheen -of a bl-aet'eoaii 'shen-it-ln 'i'qnentaLion on the nos' and n'outh

appears it w*r'u""ti""Zg".; *;; r,otrt utactc. The bLue eoat vrill also pa1-; as the young-

ster grows, b;t will pro6auiy-darl:en with matrrrity ar"d I hav-e found that in some eascs

the coat beeones d.arker every year. uy o.r,rn.*..-nl*lr.ermead Handsone, now in his twelfth

. )rcar, ig al*ost black, allhouh irr-f,i" lf1o* atyt t'o tt,: a particul'ar1y nblue'r blue' t{ls

present dark eolour,-nq, trn*or""]-'ani= ,t.t nakl nfun a rrslalen anJr*ore lhan a black-borrr

youngster shfi; f,e caite6 "51*itt when hie coal beeornes silver-l1rey'

No one ghould h&ve troublc in recognizing new-born browns in a llttor' usually

they are just like shiny r"* ,ir"iinuts, 
-altit"igir occasionally they rnay be a darker nahog-

any corour. corirr*ion irises, howcve", olr"r,f*,* ptppig-s, gsFacially if there are fawns

e- in a litter but nn browne witfi whieh to cornp."" {iti".' Th; farm puppy is a cafc-au-lait
(. eolour or it rrray appear pinktsfr unA, like.the-btuc" it looks duller than the other

eolours ana irac"nol'tin" polishad l-obt of thc new-bo'n browns'

Bot}rbrownsandfawnsusuall.ypaleeonslderablysothat.althaadolascentstageit
nav be difficult to <iistinguish betvreen tiren. F;"";, like-bluos, sonetines tand to dark-

en.with age to a darker-thd"iiJi-"r.,"ii";;;,i *y o"116r, v""t ofr-i"*n-uit"h, who as a baby

(5)
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was aptly niclcraned Itllose-Pinktr, is nor,r freeuently nnistaken for a brown, Colour paling Obviin brolrns ean be draxratle, and rrany o!.rners of mahogany coloured pups have bean disnayed.,,t. il dcto find that slx rnbnths }ater they saem to have a r+hite Beardie r+ith perhaps Just dark li,..,r, ttre:
ears and tail. M,aturity, however, will usually restore thc orlginal colourlng, at leasii"rnf,. ,partially, although in all- adult Beardios the eol-ouring tends to rrary in shade over the"r."J""ii
body, and l-s novrr the cven Lone of babyhood. The shaded effect is oartl.y caused Uv tnil"r niefact that the undereoat is usually a rnuch rralor colour than the top eoat. ;nd faun

A brown Beardie shoul,d have a dark ehoeolate-browrr noge and matching coppcry eyesr:l:tli:.
whereas the far*n has a nore lj-ver-eolourel nose and eyos eorr.slrondingly paler. 

v rL.
SUm up:
Ahnost all Beardies qo throuAh an adokseent frpaletr staqo.
liith naturlty the coat will nore or less r.gain lts orlginal eolo'ring, although n'os
black-borns stay grey.

3, AfL*r naturity the coat may eontirue to darken in enlour One
l+. The colour of e1'os and nosc natch the original eoat eolour. invol
5. Onee eolour paling has oeeured. it ean he difficult to detcrrnine the birth eolour ol _cn- 

the dog, so it is*inporbant that breedcrs register their pups correetly as b1aek, bh : "u
brown or fawn, avoirling such ambiguou* terrrs as ncreytr or ilsandytr, Rt'

who
I hope that this will help both noviee breeders and thcir puppy buyers to avoid nis. inv<

understanding and posrible disappointrent. Personally I love all our eolours and I an thol
fascinated by the infinite variety of shadcs, but I have h;ard from several disappointod ono
ov,ners who, having set their hearts on a partieular colour, hava becn unintentlonally nil
inforned by novica breedors. One had fallan for tlao blue colouring and had bocn told by Wa
a new breeder that such adults r'rere always born black, Accepting lhe sellerrc infornatio ":
the buyer is nor,r disappointed to find that her dog is a d.ark- sLale, Another bad particul reF

arly fancicd a black Bearriie and, not realizi-ng that bl-ack adults are sonething of a rari ref
was most surprised when his blaek puppy ehanged to a pale silver. co

The diffier:lty of expl-ainina Bcardic colouring wae brought hone to me tccentty urt en}
an overseas buyer asked for a matched pair of grey bitehes from two dlfferent litters, t
pick natching colours at 3 flonths old ls casy rnough, but to say whethar they w111 sti1l
nratch a yoar later is inpossible. After writing a coupl* of pages of cxplanation, I took
tho scissors and snippad a sanple of hair frorn each of t1ry own Beardies and stuek the l-ab-
elled locks on a sheet of paper, The resrrlt r*as l:oth arnusing and interesting, I nade a
row of loeks from black-born dogs of various agcs and a seeonC rotr of blue-born snippingt,
The two rows looked identical., r:aeh ranginq frorn alrnost blaek to pal-o silver! Ao anyone
who has exhlbitert in Braea Classes will l<now - what nay be a pcrfectl-y matehed pair one

lroar may be ecmn-'l-ete1y dif ferent the next.

The importance of eorrect eolour-elassifl eation for registr*tlon w111 beeome obvious

with stoek later used for broading. l{any Beardie ownars are inerldibly Yag.uc about the
eolour of their ,Cogs and it ie by no meang unusual for an owner to encruire for a sultablc
stud doe for a pet bitch, knowjng on)y that she is "grcy" orrr-sandyfi-as deselipla on the
ireioi"Etinn eaia-anA-[j i'ing no iaea fuhether rrgreyr' freahs blaek or hlue or whether rtsandJrfl

reJns bro,,vn or fawn. Si,nce-nany breeders bellieve thaf in ev+r;' *ati-ng at least one of
the nair should bc bl.aek-born, it is obviousl.y necessary to ire definite about eolour.

For rnany years broeders refused to m.ate tog"16o" troro brown, two b]rres or brown x
blue, believing tirat this worrkl result in diluLion of eoLour, but reeently such rnatings
have bec.)me tlrore coflil-r:on and the predicte'l dil-ution has not oecurred. Thc earliest brown

x blue matj.ne that I know of was trrat that produeed:ny Ch. Handsoae, mentioned above ag

an oxeeptionitly dark blle, This year I n'ated Handsore to irnother dark bl-ue, and, despite
warnlngs of white pupplcc, patehy rosno, otc., the bitch produced a perfectly nor:na1- Littet
of nine blue pupples who turrred lut to h"v" exc"ttent pigmentation and seen iikely to.. fp-\
nature to the same dark blue as thoir parents. Perhaps I should point out, however, thd"
this nating, and the bror*n x blue that produced Handsone hi.mself, werc not planned sinply
as experi*""to in colour breeding but blcausc the nratings eeened in every other way to
be ideal, so they were effe"t"d ig*"Pito 9{ the colour of tha parlners and !,91 ieggEg
of it.
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Obvlously such a rnating worrld bo inadvlsable if one parent had poor pigpentatlon
bul it does seem bhat provicied both animals are of good colour with eonpl.ete plgmenta-

tion there Ls no harnr', in brovrn x brown, blue x blrto or brown x blue matings. As yet'
though, it is too early to tell whether tlrore wj.II be any adverse effect in future
gon.""iions as natitrg Lr this kinc are still at a rather experimenlal stage. cerfainly
foor pignentation and patchy noses seem to be on the increase, particularly in browng

anO fawris, but there is no evidenee to sugAest thal this is tho result of trcolourrr

matings rna i., fact all. trose oatchy-nosed leardies Lhat I have seen have had at l:ast
one black-born Parent.

l,ynno Evans fron trThe Bearded Nowsrl

* +i * Ji ii i+ {- )? )r i+ +t J+ *- ii -i +i x +t *- +i Ji ii -)t +i -); ii -)" -)i -)i "}i Ji- Ji x- 'ii- )i 'ii -)i ):

WANTED - VOLUNTEERS

One of the oims of the Club odministrotion this yeor hos been to get more Club members

involved in Club octivities ond to publicize their work.' The Boord of Direcfors hos formed

o Committee on Club Adminisfrotion under Tom Smoll, Vice-President. Noncy Winter,

Rt. t, Box 208, Woconio, Minnesofo 55387, hos ogreed fo keep o list of BCCA members

ruho o." willinj to serve the notionol club os committee members. lf you feel moved to gef

involved, cont-oct Noncy ond let her know whot kind of work you ore willing to do or iust

tiot you ore willing to help. The Boord will osk her for recommendotions whenever it forms

onofher committee.

We intend fo publicize the work of such commiffees by requiring ond publishing periodic

,"port. Jo Porker, Overlond Route, Word, Colorodo 80431, hos ogreed to collect fhese

reporrs ond fo get them reody for publicotion. She hos olso promised to give delinquent

committee choirmen o hord time.

The Boord is looking for ideos for odditionol comrniftee functions, lf you con think of ony

o"iiuity in which tlie Club should be engoged, tell or send your ideos to ony member of.the

Boord, We wont to gef mony Club members busy ond to report on fheir effectiveness- ln

this woy, we shoutd-be oble'to huild o pool of potentiol officers ond directors who hove

hod on opportunity fo moke o reputotion in Club qctivities'

* Jf {- -X- * -)(- v* Ji l,r *- X- Jf -)f tf X- :".- *- {- -F -)i li ')i -X- rX- -}+ {- -X- -)t *- -X- {- t(- ii ){- Jt {c *- X- * {-

CHOOSIHG THE RIGHT DOC--A BUYTA'S GUIDE TO ALL I21 BREENS-

l.
Ihe euther used his experionec at atr oditer ef a ern-

turer nagazina to develop a lengthy questiernnairc w?rieh was

dlstributed to experienced breeders ef all the reccgnized
A.l{.C. breeds (Beard.ed Crllies not Lrsel-uded). Tho researeh
was r+ell done, anel the book is well laici out. The breods
are dividcrl into tleeir groups and arran,qed fun al-phabatieal
rrder. Eaeh breed has a page, with a pl-eturo of a gerd
speeinen and t,he deseriptien tll the breed.f E tralts, streh at
traiaability. aetive.rqegs, watehfttlnQss rr guard abi-l ity,
gmd with ehil-dren, exereilo recuired, ete. Other inferua-
tior ls ineluded that a ntw .wner chorrld know--the greaniag
required, exereise rcouired, feod Lntake, perlonality (Ucld,
reserved, tjrtld, ete. ). He l-istt diseases or malfusetieps e.mncn tr the l,rreed' if therc
are any.

It is ar* exeoLlept tgcek flr trahers anrl ether deg noonle invol-veci with the nubllc.
The hforaration is aecurate.
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eoffis alco subndtted thc frlllrirg artlele as fwther arnplifieathn rf hcr feelinrt(ry 

asked if r have any prorf that the brown to brrwu, blue to bluc, brown t,o nt-*(tnatilgs will produce colour pelirg, poor and irconplete pignentat|on, I hive to adnrit . '',1''II have no prorf beeause I have never oortenplateC mating aiy of thosi eofuurs tag.116r. l-T
What I have seen arourd thc chrw rlEgs, anC in pet honas ic prorf that arnchew, Jrmeore l\ls d.ering thoughtless breedirg, thcrc is an awfuL lrt rf Beardies with patlhy nises, losr llcf pigrnentaticn areund. the ryca, nruth, and with thc pales wlshy-washy coloured coils. I'dhon ehecking on the breeding there can be oRe parent ben bIaek, whioh should bc the I
arrsw?r'' but it isnrt espeeially whon yeu see thaN t,he born blaek parent is later in llfe "- Ithe palest silver, that gecns tc be a warrhg dark pignentatien is palirg, 

K\
f ean only sneak fnm tny *m experlenee, and that is breedint born blaek Beardier Sl

from born blaek pnrent,s that have btaycd blaek or dark clate all through thcir lives. I \N
have earefully trred now tr the flfth generaticn fron these lines, and have stock that is )t
b1aek, with the darkest dark brrwn eyes, blaek pigrneatation areuLrd the eyes, in the rneutl
and arouad the nnouth, black pads and toeaails. f knl* sene wj-l1 secff and say riDoes it
natter if eur l?eardies have blaek teenails?il lior lt, is not all that irrporlant, bul it
frc'vrs that the experinent Ls wrrkiag and the blaek riqmentation is well- anC truly cslah, (

lished, I de not have any prrblerrs at all about pir,uentation, if I dr have a rupny born (

with a nese neat eempletely ervered I icrow for sure that it will eover, and before it is I

very old the black colcuring rrtl-l get strong and deen. t

iry personal nreferaaea 1xr ny hrcedlnq Fr.grarme is for the strong dark ce.l.orrrs, I

sir'-ply beeauge it erits down the ganble and c'ueries that arise rrls this a super puppy fcr
expert?rt I ean see if itrs [ruth is eorreet, I ean see if itrs t,ai1 is low set, eaat of
good tcr,ture, neek, shrulder, and rutline as it shoulri be; shape lf head, ear set, eye, 

,ete., all answering the standard reoulrenents, but in rur breed with itc eonnlex eolaur-n1 l

ouestiar f earrnot imcw for sure that the nipnentatien will stay, the nink snet or its - . I
H.se e6ver, cr the eaat stay the erlour I have nronised unless T brseC f,rr these points.

I wculd enjcy experineating if I eoulC keen aIl- the puppies, and even nore innort-
ant the nexL generation, as the apling and loss of pignenlatien ls not notl-eed uatil the
dog is over two in mest eare!. IL is mrst inportant Lhat anyore who dres experlnnent
should infenn tho aew owncrs that as yet there is no definite pr.af that these eolour
rnatirgs do not produee an cvcttual eelcur pa3-tng rr bss rf plgr,.eatation, and in lhe
haads rf Xlviees the puppies eruld eveEtuaLly end up nearly whitc. Ome tr two eslablish-
ed breedem havc experi-nented with EucceEs but as 1rrg ectablishcd breeders they knrt+
what they are doirg ard thc eharees they are taking, a nd eaah tl-me they have used lhe
ulrergest eabureC blucs ard brrms tr start ti'e experimant. The prrbl,ens wll1 arisc
if the offsprirg are srld tr Hovlocs whr wl1l sixply ehrose a prpular wlnning stud drg
rn its reputatirn, with nr thcught that the reputatirn w'lll be danagad by the resulting
litter having pmr pigneEtatirn. I uake lt a praeticc .tr &ascss the biteh who eomes fer
a ilatitg fron her pedigrec, ard hcr hrku, I will net allow any doublirg up rf faulls
oither that I aan see g that I kntw lc ln the histrry rf the breedirg.

I havc rofused te all-rw my rlogs to be used r^riren I kncw that the eornbirei pecligree is
nrt strong enough to ecrreet eobur prrblens, rn the lther hand I have allcwed one of ny
bern b]aek, still blaek dogs tr mate a pale brown biteh with hss rf nrse pigrnentation,
krrwing that he was strolg ererugh to errreet thc 1oss.

Althngh I breed prirarlly frr bl-eek and rvhite Beardies, T love the whole ranqe of
eo1ourg, the darl( brown with the ehoeolata nosc, eye and nouth pirnrentatilr is a pietrre,
the gorgeous blue wlth the blue erlruriag te mnt,eh, the shaded eeats of the browns likaE
unstirred eoffee, the slatas with a xyriad ef taaes, the fawns glanorous in their way -
but hard to deserlbe. I would llka to see al"l pcdirree: wlth eolours irreluaied, lhis
would help the eoleur prcbS.arnl nr erd.

Jleyee Crllis

(g)
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The enclosed ealendar has heen produeed with the
baeking ef the Searded Collie CIub, albelt not fiaanei-
ally, It i-s rqow avaiLable te 3eardie ouners (and friends )

at i prlce ef 95p (excludiag F €r p) whieh must be pro-
paiC. If you do wish te plaee an erder for yourself or
your nenberc plaase let ne know, and ftll send them by
retura post, The history of this ealendar goes baek twc
ycars, and beeauso of moncy preblerns, kcpt being post-
eorea. llcwever, this year I have financed the whol-c

operation nyself, anrl althaugh the ealendar has its
li:nilaticsas, I would uke tr think that it is unioue to
the drg worl-d., Your sun-rorN would be very mueh appre-
ciated.

Kind Ilegards.
Stuart Weston
I Enderby Road
Thurlastor, Leieestershire I B9 7TF
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(The calendar l{r, i{estou enel-osed' i-s a gt'iral beund. printed in cepla lones en a isuff
col_sred staek, neasurin6 &*" *l$" by lIrt lrng and has twr different Beardle Photcgraphs
for eaeh mcsth, rt is ouite attraliiii a"a"I"tJod ,nli.uc. rf lnterected yeu eould

eontaet F{r. i{eston. Ed. )

Dear Fditcr:

Ag Februarx 1, :l:977, is rapidly aoDroaehing aad lhe Bcardcd Collie will debut ln
the wcrkiag o1-ass it t" our rcsli6r"ritrit.ity as Beardie cxhibiters, breedcrs and rwners to

nakc suro that our first lnpressiors are irod oaes. our breec al-ready seonB to be swcep-

ing the eei:ntry in plpularity anC nost rf us have seen sone vcIT p'or opecinens being

exlsibited aloag wltir ! few exlribltors that are po.r spcrbs whel.!h"{-hse' Is-this what

kind of inpressleri-* ralt to givo-lrro-joagos aad spectators with all fhe spotlight or

uc? It is thc duty of everyope whe is ir [no ring to be on their best behavior and have

eur dogc uader cusirtt Ef-fff,:-aec if we want te inpress upen ^tho 
public wtrat a l-ovel-y

breed. we have axrd how enthusiasti"-*-gr.up we al1 are. F{any of us have spent nany week-

oncs er tllc road travelljng thc shrw eircuits to hclp gain iKc ro""gnitlea and answered

erdlesg questiens aberut thi breed so Lets sec if the'rist rf you oen bt gcrd sports ard

th;* ttre rest rf the r*orl-d frrw graieful wo are for these whe diC al-l the r*rrk r'rhl"lc y'u

cat hcrc blekerreg abrut why yaur drgs rost and.rshat l,as *'rcrg wrth the .iudge. Thc thres-

her-r rf a rew urela is abrul t" 
"et*o-*u 

inproooicn on thc rect rf the worrl for ilany years

to eo*re, If yeu arc a broeder nrw ic tfic ilrc to makc sIrl.c thesc pets are scld as pctc

and not thnrst lrtc the shcw rih# .n $.nic po.r ulsuspeeting eager buyer whe dresprt knew a

Beardia frrn aE ol-d Englioh. Trrlre ars plenty or pcople whE want t,r ct'E & Beardie Juct

frr the eonpanienshr-p ro r-ets not 1ct the scurd rf thl alniehty drllar riag tre lo*d ia

.ur cars. As frr thecc rf ycu r*trc s.oeEi te think ttac rnl-y wey y'u will- wtn is lo havc a

trcfessioaal_ rraud.l-or it ls a ghama that,111-Wilr nls: rut on tire Joys arrd heartaehas the

rest rf us nir_r 6o through Just 
't" i" r'rnst: l,lrry nrt rive t!,le cther (uy a brcak ead shrw

y.ur.vn d.cgu, after all thc dog ie what is judqed nct thc haadler' evea thaugh tt ls

hard tr eerviree tore Fc-olt1e thats ti'c tay ii fc'- Xu* that t havc rattl-ed er I hope I

rqave aot hurt anyoners feelings krut r felt tt noeaca to be sail. Lettr gr eut ard shrw

the wcrld what grcat Crgs we haw' 
*ireercly,
Carrl lang

Dcar Slitlr:

Thc Beardics be1r6 shrrn at tlils
typcy Crgr. I{owevcr, ttrere are three

Ilrsurethataryencwheshrwsreal'lzest?'ratthedrgsthcy
(10)
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See-ord:
plueked rut,
betwoen ttre
tradcpark.

prcsentable in the rirg. It seets, hlwever, that srrnc pcopla have decided tr taka
this to ertremes.

Firct: I have nrtiecd s.Ee trimmirg rf feet. This should be cornpletely diseoural

Sone of the Eeardies boing show! have had the hair betweer their eyes :
giving the degs e hart and sonetimeo frightened hok. Leavi-ng thc hair

eyes glves a softn gentle expressiu, the kirl rf bok that ls tho Bcardtcl

Thid: This prrblcn 1s thc rnost widerpread, and this is partlag tire Boardis Crwr

thc bE&.- Agaln, thls nrins the natural appearaaec cf the dog. The rost disturbiag
thieg is thaC moio and morc peepl-e are deing it, and breeders are nrt dlseouragirg it,
I would hate tc see the day ihat a Juiee weuld nct nut up a sounC rl.eg Just beeause itrt
hairaras not netieul-oucly parteC strand by strand drwa the baek, but thia situatin lc
rapidly approaehirg.

Letts keep thc Bearded Cc1lie natural. Thore are tor many other breods that haw

baer ruired by ulneeellsary groonirg, and j-t woul-d be a shanae fcr these beautiful dogs

tr gr the sane rorrte.
Sirreerely,
S. Harie Corney
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liew C1ub Forraod ir l{crtheast Ohh. The tr{cstem Reserve Brarded Collig=.qlgE t?!
Jalrary 22. Offiecrc cl-cetcd.: Jre itrlava, President; Ken Patrick, viee nresident;
Xarsha Hrlava, seeretar:y; arad Katherhe Lingswiler, treaturer'

?farshal" Holava, SeeretarY
5377 Porler Road
llorbh Ol.lnstad, Ohio l+l+O7O

806 Llnorln Ave.
Albert lea, !{H 56AW

"a

Tri-State Bcar{ed Col-lle Cl-ub

Carol Lallg - eorresPondent

The January neeting ef tne Tri-State Club had to be eancellod due tr rraay eireulsteneet
ranely the prosideit wreekod his vaa arC was left with nr traasporbatiu, the secretary

had tr ra.ko a,r urexpceted trip tr KaEsas City tr brecd her bitch aed thc viec presid'crt

alcrg with most EluL rembers itayed hone tr ietch the Supcr EowL. The ncxt nectiag is
bein! planrad for Harch weather ierarittlng ard-barrinq unforseen eircunctanecl agair.
f spiiis patch wl1l be Ciscussed alorg wlth a fur day/grooning eliaic. Orr Bewsletter
is ieinE publi-sheC bi-nenthl-y ard afUer a dolay in printlhg 'l- enc wG geen to be rn a

sehedule new. ,l,dvertlslng rates havc boen set at $i fer a full page an{-$3 for a half
pago r*ith ',. pi"i""*"-ii"i'"aed., Hopcfully we wil-l have artieles that will eover a varir

cf topies with scnethlng fcr the ncviee *nt ttrc cxperts ' Our nenbershl-p Eow tatal-s 20

faraily nenberships and nearly all rwa xcrc than mt Beardic. As cf yct we have only a

fcw exhibitors in rur area but wc aro gaiaing nerr irterest all thc tlae. lSprirg shrw

wl}l get urdcrway j-u the l,{idwest ln late Mareh ard aally April 3o we ara ell prepariag t

lcartles so tuey"wirt u" m thelr best behavlor. i'Iith lhe tenperaiures hcvoriB8 bclou

aerr frr weeks aow it has beca i.""iy rrpossiblc to get ser.e rf us together to r'rcrk w'itl

cur Beardies and it ic s,,ueh aeeJel a?ter'the lsag 1ay rff frea shows' Uatil- aext tinc'
g,d luek to ever".cre ard renenher its nct wianirg tirat eeurts but hew you L."e graccful

(11)



Eearded Collie Club rf Greater Dayton

The newl-y fonned Bearded Cellle Club of Greater Da.ytrn helql it,s seeond meetinq or
Frlday, Decernber I with 15 rnembers prcsent.

After adoptinq a eenstitrrtien and by-1aws, the e.lrrb eleetod Brensia Rice le be our
representative to reeeive tsCCA news and infermation, and 5her1. Greene lo be orrr Eduea-
ti.oa Chairxran. Julie Gross is the Ccrresneaeient tr the llulleLin.

0n liat,, Dee, l+, cn Dayiontc Chauael 2, the nels froqrars aL 6200 and 11:OO deveted
abeut 5 minutes te infrrning the prrblie.-bout liKirs nevresl breed. Featured. were lrany of
the Beardies from eur elub.

We are very exeited about our Febn:ary meeting, as r^re wjll- have !'ir. Louis Penee speak
to us sn training werkinq sheepdogs. Ide are forlrrnate to have lu{r. I'enee, who trains
sheepdoas, living in eur area. rtlong wibh M,r. Peneers tal,k the elub will be seeinq a
fil-n on working Beardies in Scotl-and, whieh,inne Dolan has graeiousl-y loarred. us. This
should be a super evening! !

Jul-ie Gross
214 Rugby Ave.
Terraee l)ark, Ohio 45174

California Clrrb Hev,rs,,iinter/Sr'',ring 1977

The California elub mernbers are nost eager for the first .einteci Ai',0 sirol, Febr,tari 2C,
Santa Clarra K,C. Breed and BIS judge is I'fi.nifred l{ee}anann. Gro'i1: judee, iloberLl,Iaters.
By prrblication tirne, restrlts shar:"l.rl be ln.

Thanks to regl-onal- ansl natiarra"l, rnember t{r. Gil De Borba, t,he Oa]ifarnia Cl.rrb j.s now

ineorporated,.

'ltith orrr uenbershin snreaci throughout the errtire strt^, a goufhern llalifornia represent-
ettvc has been aproj-nteii to help eoordi-nate elub affairs. Il i" fteped lhat eriough memhers
aad ewners will eventuelly .qenerate enouqh iateresl ts forn a 3earxled Collie faneiers
group or r.egional elub j:r ihal part of the stal-. Southerr s'r,nte ounerslmenrbers are
asked to ecrnLacl the rep.: Hrs. Barbara Roark, 392 lJ. l]atavia, Oranfle , CA 92668,

Tho elub hae veteC €n a I'1an B naLeh to be Lr&ld this Snrir l{ in ll'r" San lraneisco bay
srea. Fxaet daLes & jud.,qe as yel not confirmed.. DelaiJs r+i11 be availabl: fronr Bill
Cordes I

Ther: has been sone diseussion of forrning a elub defects/brerCil;, cotn'it,t,ee lo sludy
litters within our elub. Sinee the najority of us all ere owners of 'rFouRdalion iltoek'l
who are into breeding, Row is lhe tine to take note iirld a serious leok at whal we are
doing. Preblems in li-tters are arisi-ing, anei study aRd researeh is i-rnportant, now and

for our tseardies of the future. Let us hope eaeh regional elub r,vil.l Co Lhe same.
BilI Cordes, Fre$. \'3aa^,

12400 5k1'1ine Blvd.
lioodside , CL 9LA62

Beardori Cel-lie Club of Long Island

0u Snnday afternoon, February L3, al 2:3O P.n.r 'nrre than twenly Dersons qathered at
the horne of lJilliam C. Drol-l in }rtt. siaaio T,.r., New York, to help a rlearded co1lie Club

of Long Island get underr^ray, And at leasl flve other families rvho r,{ere u}qable Lo atbnd
sent along exprcssi6ns ef iaterest ir joining'

it thig flrst organizational- neeting, those in att,er"dance cliseusser,i the ^urpose, direelior
and goala cf cuch a club, and enthuliastically resnoneled to a cuestionnaire/sign-up sheet

aesii-ned ta get eowrrnittee work clarteC. (conlinuecl on naee 14)
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DEVELOPU$ITAL STACSS IN BE{RDIES
l:y Carol Geld

Itrs vital to know a Beardlefg aqe when yorrtrs assessing it, beeausr the breec goes
through Eo many develonmental" rtages. What ig aeeentable--rnd exnected-- in a two vearAold dog for inctanca, woulC be arful in a four-year-old. So letrs look at some of i-,"r..tstages and get an idea of what a BearCle goes through in the rsroeess sf growing up.

Every breeding_line riIL, of eourse, have lts orm variations on developnent, so I
r*onft get too elalailcd. But in general, all Beardies go throueh nost of the sane slagcs,

Letrs sLart with uunples, The bert age to nick them is betvreen 6 ancl I weekg. Be-
fore and after, theyrre changiag too much. hut at t,rat age you can see some of what will
evontually be there. So set your puppy up anri Laka a good leok. If your puppy haa a
good broadn flab skull at thi,c age, it r*ill- arobabJ-y have oae as aR adul-t. The stop
chould be mueh rnore defLned than in an adult and the forofaee shorrld be fairly short,
with a straight Jaw 1:ine. ThG eanine teath nust be in thc right position, As long as
the eanine teeth are right, then thc very cli6trt overshot ineisors that you often see i!
pupa wll-l correet. Body length shculA be alightly shortar than;rourd want i"n an adult.
(Punpies with acult pmportlons usurlly end "i tob long in bsdy.') And fronL and rear
ahoul-C be slightly wider than youtd want in an adult--they will narrow as the punpy grorv!

As long as the puppy moves truc and stands hinself foursquare with aIL feet pointinl
fonrarrl and straight, he probably rr111 do so as an adult, even though he nay go tway off
in between. Orae thillg hc must do Ls move with reaeh and drive, and his toplilc whould
be ltraiglai and fina. Tallsct ls i-nBortant, krut earriage doesnrt natter as muoh-- most
young pups carr;' thoLr tails very high, cven over their baeks, and this usually will
drop as the pup gets o1der, as long eg lt {s set oB rightl

Expeet your puFp'y to grow very r.apidly rmtil- about 5 months of af,e, then glow down
and grou il apurts fron thoa r-u'rttl 1-2-18 months, denending en his fanily. Somc lines \
( partieul-arly Braid of fspri-af ) do all thelr arowing by 5-? nonths anrl l"rsrely add a -'
ouarter of an ineh after that. 0thers (parti.cularlv lfiuhantler or WiLlowrnead deseendants)
grow slowly uEtil B rnonthr of age and ean get thelr l-ast l" - 1'r after a year o1l.
DurLng spurts of gro'wth, aapaelally between 7-I0 mont,hs of age, urnnios often grow flrst
in the re&r, so they havc a dcfinlte upwarel sloFe for awhilc,

Front feet go eff, toe, and often noint eagt-lregL Ae hng as your rrup started off
true, and as lolg as hers wcil.-roarcd, hLs front feet will evenluall.y str"ighten out,
but thic ofben takes untll }rcrt a year old and ctarLing to tighterr un in muscle, and
broadcn la chest. the sare haSrncnt in thc rear where rrhoel-{ng" is freorrently seen ie
6-L2 nronth e1d Beardicc, oapoelally lf thcyrre wcll-angulated. Rear muaeling seens to
takc a long ti-rae to develop and acno dcgr takc until 2 years old befere thelr rcars
atralghten up agair, This 1g wbcre oonect exereise is co neeessary.

Along wj"th rauscl-ia6 gcea rrbolyn, a eonbination of musele and bone developnrent, and

nadding. A sjx-month eld pulpy should havo plenty of body, There aho'rld be a niee
solld, well-packcd feel to hlc trurk and his ri'os and hipiooneo should be wall-covered
(but not*rcpcat NOT--Jatl I I ) Eut rroncwherc arouad a year old, ouddenly that nico sslll
Beardj-c turns iato Mr, Skin & Bonea. Suddenly ribs and hipbones stick out, there docsnrt
secn to l.e a rusol-c anywhera, aad you Juat have a sort of scrawny 8angly dog er your
hands. Part sf thla is duc te coat ehaage!, wtrich Itll get to later. The reot is Just
the aColesccnt horriblea whieh befall. Ecardles between one and two yoars eld" You
rnight as wel1 resign yourself to eLrshg your eyes for B, ycar and r+aitlng for tinc to
ehange your Beardic baek lnto ooncthing yeu want to show peopl-e.

Dcspite the trhsrriblcsrr ther arc aone things that nust be there by a year ol'd. I
1he skuLi shoulC be fLat aad brral, Thc noso must be ful1y pigmented, as nust 1lps and -
eyc rina, Thc torline shauld be l-evcl, the ribeage dcep and l.ong (rlbcage can be scel
in pupeynaod and shcul-dntt ehers.e,) If front feet went off, they cho"ld already be

straightcnlng agaim, h nalc nutt have both testieles fully deseended and ronaining
(13)
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dewn ell the tLmc.

t{rwr eeat, thls is nse of thc mest variable fcatures, In puppyhoed, the eoat
ahould be stralght anri cri-sn, aLnost plushl.ike at about I r"reeks old. Ey J-0 neeku, it
will be tpiky, by l+ menths pr:pnies eften look l-ike 1itt1e shildret whe are grewieg out
cf tlrclr elrthcs. Ey 6 months thc cl-der firut-year pupFy eoat ic eomLug in. ft appeart
al"ong th'e thouldcrs firrt and you eaa see the Itbroaktr anpearlrg along thc baekllac,
Puppy eoat is urual-ly seftcr than adult eerat, but lt rnuat be frce ef eurl or erinp.
Sene l-lnog dontt get very lorg flrrt-year eoatrl othcrs, narticrrlarly ef Ffithanger cr
}{illor*raead deseent, eet ctrikingl-y long coetr. Purapy eeat often falls flonpily iuto thc
cyct.

lfter the dog is a year oLd--hew lcag aftar reems to depend, a l"tt en thc tine tf
year, since most Boardies ip esld areas hold thelr eoats uatll the first warr wcather--
hcrll ehauge fron el-l that nlce ]Duprry coat. Tt oan hnppen ia a eouple rf waft. $enc
degu Just drop eoat and carry a vory chort aad oftea aeruffy crat fcr nroatho. (For
instanee, nny Gacl, whE has beon notcd fcr the lan;th and toxbura ef her eeat, lcokcd
r:ree:frrtably like a Sehrauzer when she ras I8 rnonths o1d. ) Otlacrs ehranga gradually frm
tlc shoulderc baok, oo they leok llka tne dlfferent dog;a rcwa together tn thc nldell-a,

As for col-rur, rnost Beard.iao paLc te seme degree. Teu caa scc thc pal-iag start
around the oyec or @r thc legl wLerc the ccLrur seets thie wlLte. ?he ratc of pel-h6
varios as docc the anrunt, but generally, the mest fadcd atagc ir ar@urrd 8-L2 nentla.
Hany dogc pale out ae mueh that thc wl*ltc narkinga are iadiatlngulthablc, Thc aacurt
rf paling has uo rclation to the eveatual coleur rf thc crat--exeept ie r.ulfadeC blaEka,
Colour ctarts tc retura with thc seeerd-ycar coat, but it isnrt tmtll thc third-ycar
ceat (r+hen the deg 1s 2) rr thc feurth-year eeat (r.rhan the dog ls 3) that you get naturc
eolour, texLure and 3-cagth. Htst Beardiag are net ia fulL adult ceat urtll- they arc
3 years o1d at least!

8y the age of 2, nost Eeardtec triLl- have starteC te put thewelvcc baek tegethcr
agaln, Theyrl-l have a eoat, but lt weatt lpe as long er full- as it eventual-ly wiII be,
Theyrll have started to nugele and body up, and you wontt be cnbarrasscd whca Beardic
frlendg drop evar. Tl're hair wlll- stay ogt Ef tlqcir cyct, Seme dogt may evcn bc lhow-
able. But hcrcrc wliefe tho need for knowtag a dogtt age eones 14. Yeur two-yoar-eLd
cti[ wonrt have the body, or nuse!.!-ug, or eont length and depth cf eohr:r that a four-
year-old wl-11" have. If the Judge kaowc your degts age, ar,rel knows bread dcveler-tment,
!rer11 realize ttrose thlags are yet to ooure, and ean evaulate *eeerdirgly. Bul hefll
also knr*r that if yeur dog 1s 4, he shsrrldnrt loek liko a twe year o1C! 

i

Few Beardicc are mature ia body, eoat, or nqcntal dcvelopmeat ustil thay;re l.
But oneo thcre, theytre ttayers and l"trs not unucual for a Beardie to be aholva--asd
winnlag!--at l-0 years old! Sr hang on--Bear4tet arc ltke flae winc.,,.tl'rcy take a bng
tlrc tc naturc, but tneyrre werth waitlng for!

* )i +(- )i -)i ')i )i r,"' ii Ji i+ {- # -)t l+ ti +i +i +i {- +i ii }r ii -)i )f {- {- ii {- iF {- .}+ +t {- * tf
Nevrs fron the Ioeal Clrrbs eontinued -

l'{ere than ten Lorg Islaad esrninunitics wcre reprcseated ameag the
they eoverad a geagraphicel- spraad. reachi*rg frsr'. the eastert end
the westerr end cf l{assau Ceurty,

Tho aeric areeting ls planaed fer',Iednasday evening, Hareh t, with
?vea nore breeders, oxhibiters, pet cwners dnd per;ollg genuinely
mtre about the breed will- be ia atteedasee,

pcoplc presert, aud
af Suffclk Crunty tr

Lhe expeetatloa that
i-aterested iE learnirg

Susan Glatzer. eemesp+ndent
10 Ede* Drive
Snithtewn, !'{f 11787

i tcontlnued on page 1?)
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OUR VISIT TO I:HGL,{ND
by Eob 8* Beeky Parsens

As we sterperi rff the blg Eritiah
Airways 747 onts the sunny naeadan that^
'nras I'leathrow Airlert. it was hard te b{-\
lieve that just hours befre we had leit'
icabcund Hew England (irq the_mlCst of yc

anotlrer snowstom! ). The 45o wcather
soeaed rore like ?0c to us and. we bokcd
eagerly forward to eur week long visit
that would be eappod by two days at CruJ

dog shew.

We spent our flrst day learriag to
riele the untlerground (nueh to thc amuso
mcnt of the lccalo), We also trok a to
of St. Paul-rs aEd the Tcwer rf Lrnd.oa ni

,rtc wcre aII but rur thrrugh at druble-ij
paee and wero disappoiated not to have
mcre time ia thosc beautiful plaees. 1,{r

CocJ-ded tr thrrw all- caution ts the r+il
and rent a ear frr the nexl day.

Eraving the rush hrur Lcndca trafl
asd after raking ar ulsehed.uLel Fass thrrugh HyCe Park (everycne elgc seemel to be grlnr
that way), wc flull ouselves cn thc Fotrrway tr Astwi-ek whcre we planaad tr visit Joyec
Ctllis ared her tseagrld BeardJ.es. After we arrived at J,,ol'eers xrretty honey erttaqe ir tl

eoruetry the hrurs flaw by as lrc talked Beardles and troure'4 cver narvellus serapbooks rl
Beardies. After a terrifle lrrae[ we had a bnq visit with thc doqs --- it fclt sr glod
tr ba sugrunded by Bear*ies again! Jo-.ec had twr litters abrut I wceks rl-C that ohe ,l
brought rut for a r.klr rn the kitehcn flor. It rras 6reat fun! Saying eeedbye wag hai.-_t

te C.r but as vrc vrer? several hcurs behind tur planned sehedule we drove off for Orflrd I

vlsit a frierd aad (as it tuncd out) spend tha night - in a 6rest housa lcuilt h the
1500rs. ?he rext day dawrat wtth "oourfuog rain (ttra only rain al-l week) nrt too grcat !r

sight sceing but ac we planneC cr vlsiting Trudi Whoelor and. hcr Carqnamoor Beardiel, thc
rair diC nri trouble tro nnueh....it fiava ut ar exeusa te buy s*ne fine hgl-ish umbrellal

Wa feurd .ur way tc thc eutc vil-Iagc of Haids l,{oretrn ar.rd Trudi t s hvely homc wtrari

wG ware nade ncrc thin r+elcone by Trudi as wel-L as her BeardLcs! Over toa wq were trea'
tl Trudirs colLestim rf Beardic pietures, glt Brrt up ie seraptacrks. (t{e must dr thc si

with rur pictures! ) Those wero fascinatiag.,..Eany of the rld time Boardios were prescl

aud we tried tc absorb as s,ueh rf Trudlrs descriptirns and st.ries that west with aaeh,

as wc eould ---- until finally we had to depart as the ear tlas due baek in LonCor.

Later at we eat is a huge traffie jan ie Londn
we thought rf our vtsits and werc grateful fcr the
gcncrtus hospitelity we had been givea. What wond

fully fricndly perple are Beardie peoplel

The huge yaL1-rw sign deelared ia red letterc
CITUFTS DOG Sfl0bl. ldc had aruived for the first day
rf thit, the oighty-ftrst Crufts Shrt+. Thcro wore
to be 9-t328 drgl lf 11r.1 breodc shewn durirg thc two
dayr. tho Crufte show ls hel-C ip tkao 0Lyapla, a
huic cxhibiticn buildir6 witkr two naia ha113, eaeh

naiiag two levels with baLo*ys rverlaokj-ag the mailt
fLcrri. Tbe halls are trpped by vaulted' glass aaC

tha effcei is l:right and airy. UFon eratering thc
ha1,1- we eano firsi tr tnc rbedioreo ehanpicnship
coapetaitica. Thls eoaaists ef eeartelitios emols
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dogs which have galaec the top honsurs at Ohmrplonchip Obedience Shows during ;1976.
There are live grades of obedience elagses held und.er Kennel Club rep,ul-atj-onJ, Thahighest sLandard, known as Class C, is achj-eved loy eomparaLiveJ-y few. lbeh year.obedl-
cnee eertifieates are awarCod to the winning dogs anC bltehes in Class C clalses. Tha
ar*ard. sf the obedicncc ccrtifieates Lo a dog makes it eligible fer t,he title rf Obedienee
Champirn. Dogs are shor+n the first day and. Bitches seSrarately the aexb. The exerei-dos
are fairly familiar to us but the eireunstaneeg are nlt. The rilg or area is about l-OO
fcet square sumourdeC by a solld barrier. The ex'ercieaa involve a heel,ing exereise
crveri-ag quite an area as y6u may lnaglne eensid.erins the size cf the rhg, There is
-quite a long rrfastn at a rur r*hich ia possil.rl-e r*ithout lhe restrietiod ef the snall- rlng
area. Thcrc is alsr a 'rgend awaytr in whleh the dog must go away about 75 teeL, tur; around
and dewa withir a rqarked so&ure area, Tho interest in ebedienee in rrhenrnenal and whca
we trlel tr retur^r on the seeend day cf t,he shew tr get some phob and r+aleh sone of thc
bitchos we ceulCntt get an;nrhere near the ri-eg b:cause ef the erovd of speetators.

Tha seeond day ef Orufts wa6 a Satrrrday. Tha erar+cis of peonle that peured into tho
Olynpia neant that enec we fould orrr spot by the Beardie ring we were thoro to stay frr
if we moved soneono wruld ouiekly take lhe vacant sp.t. Thig was fine since Judging the
115 Beartiiss(ll) entered was to take nearly all day for Suzanne Hoorhouse whr did a finc
Jeb as elid her able slew*rd Ken 0sborne.

New for the show --- we werc a little esnfusrrl, net underslanding the qual-ifleatioac
for the varioug slasseg. We diC knrw that double enteripg was all-l+ed -- thig, tf ecurte,
made the elasses larger anC thc judqing Longer. Thc catal.B r.ras aet up differently thaa
.urs -- the runers all heing llsted first alphabetically with the dogs they had entered
undcr thair Barle$ with taoir ei.atc of birth, sex. brol'1er, sire and dan and lhe elass
nrmlger (s) in whieh they were entered -- then the elasses h'cre list,ed with only thc doqs
nunbers and aane. In watehinq t,he judging there r^rasnrt tirne ts look bae'. to see who thc
drgr were if you didnrt recognize his nane. There wero fj-vc elasses for eaeh sex. First
eanc Speeial Junior Dog with 9 entries and we were thrilled to see Jeyec Crllisrs lovely
blaek Beagold Porter Harvoy (son rf Swlss Ch. Hylas Von Der Elstenhoh) take this clase
sc ably handled by Aneriear Fel-ix Cosne, Then Speeial Ye:.rline Dog, agaln 9 entries, was
ucil by Lynne Evansf s itsranblodale tsIaekfriar, a son cf Ch. Branbledal-e Balthazar, In thc
Psst Graduate Dog elass cf L4 entries the winner was Crusader tsey of l{ingdmmb}e. slred
by Charnerrft Crusad.err,with Eraubledale Bl-ackfriar plaeiag 2nd 1n thig eae. Linit Dog
haC the largest entqp of 23. First pl,aee wont to another Ch. Branbledale Balthazar ;on,
Blunborg De Roos llrasmu!, a heavi-er boned nice t;rpe and seeoaC wrrt to Edcnbtorrgh
Special hvry, a yrrofusel-y ceate'd con of Ch, ilderqberough El-ue Bracken. Fifteea degs
were entered Ln Open Dog. Ken Osberno annfruaeed a reesrd nunber of ehanrplons entered
fer Crufts - twe1ve in this el-ass. It rrluct havc been very diffieult to juCge -- se RaEy
beautiful dcgs. Shlrley Holnests Ch. Edenborough Eluo Braekan plaeeC firstand was CC

r*inner, Mr. & Xrc, K. .Iaeksenrs Ch. Banacek l{eonlight Elue went seeond wlth Reserve CC.

The Eiteh elassos - Speoial Jrrraier Biteh, 11 entries, lst place wae Benbece&rs
Early F,elltien, sire,l by Farksnaa ef Sunbree, Sneeial- Year-lirg Bitch had L5 entrLas ard
,*u *"r Uy Shildawyla ts1u';Opal-, daughtar Ef Ch. Osrrart Bonnie Blue Braid' and Ch. Sheldawyn
Snowflako. Post Gfarllate Biteh, 22 antrlesr ?r€rr by Kfurrand Surrner Dawn, a daughr,er of
Ch. Davealex Ro1,6,f6 Baran, T.irit Biteh, 1-! entries, lst nlaee.went to a geod moving
sna1ler typen (Sarpereft Coralline, sired by lh. Sunbreetc Magie liloments of Willowrend.
Then ea;e Lni Open Biteh elass r,ri'h 1(> entri,es, 5 of i,hem ehanriens -- and we niel'ee{ her

orrt frelr i:he start! L qergeer.rs larowp rriteh -- so an'i-mateC and eharmiae, '"'ond'crful tll?e
anci tennerann ent -- .jrrst what vre fee-L a true BearrCie lhor:ld be' CC wircner. Ch' Penhal1o'vs

;il"p;;;;r iil. Osnartre Blaek Barreaele frsm Penhallor.r ex 0snartra Copper Necklaee),

cwned and hand1ed by Don Haeklll . Reserve llC weaL teanather hvel;;.siteh, dqughter of
Ch. ocnart Bennie Biue Erail and Breekdale Pretty Haid, Duteh Brnnat rf l{illrrmread.

By the end of thc Eeardie judging peon1e,were crowded arorrnd tire rieg. It vas

gettini hardor and harder to see. 
-People aaxlously waiting fer suzanlso te rake her

fiEal eholce for Best lf Breed. Hsw it was betweorq ch. fldenbrreugh Bluc Braekea eed

Ch. penhallows pink Paather. Suzanne deep in eoneeptratisn anel thcn tho r@ultd @f

applause uhen she picl<ed thc wianer. ft was Pink Pahther and obvle,usl; a popular v'ria.
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Pink Panther seexed te enjoy it n'est ef all-! Peeplo almost
the ring to take phetograprhs of the winner,

The enC of the shew signalled tbe end te or.rr visit. We

fronr Jonny Osborne and made 6ur way te the underground -- as
noticed several srrspicious looks directed towards our large
we Iet theni fall heavily by our feet to give assuranee there
eoneealed ip thern. This was but ane of nany i-neidents that
hiddere fear the peoplo are living with.

irnn ediately leaped inle

aat,hered up the rrYearbooktrr

'.,re boarded lhe train vie
paper wrapped pareels and
could he .r'othing deadly

kept rerniading ug ef tl,re

,tr

) 
Bea

Sunday rnorning arese anotirer bright anel beautiful. day -- buL we rust leave --
where rvas the fog we had been warr,red af? !{e found it in Beston as we ianded back hone
full ef happy nemorics -- we must return, and nexb trip have moro time to lravel aaC

visil la this wonderful coultry.

Den Haskill with Ch, Penhallews Piltk Ch. lldenberough Blue !]racken and Sirirley
Panther ilolm'es

llews from the Local Clubs eontinued --
Bearded Collie Club of rlreater New York

The BC4GlfY devoted the nrogram part of the January and Fcbruary moetings to a detailed
discuseion of the present Beardie Standard. the coanents, eriticlsms and rugqestions
wctrc reeorded for iorwardlng the the BC3A CowriLtee on the Standard. We also enJoyed
seeing the novies of the Seventh Annual B0i;l Specialty in San Franeiseo last July and of
the trfindgor show in England earlier thi,s year. The latter were taken and loaned to us

by la,rry Goldworm,

In the monthly el-ub Newsletter, we have been faatrrrinq a series of articles on color

;"":;* ;: -.::]."," ""::":: :H.::-;:':;;:",:: :il":::::,::-:::- lli"" ""."
on Aprll_ 9. lfe invite any Beardiei in the area to join us,
Moira l{oricon and Florenec $rnall - 0oruecpondcnts
Oak Sumnlt Road
l{iilbrook, NY 12545
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FOR BETTIA EEAICIIi]S
by Kay Hrlncs

Ar Fxperieaee--'Phe l,Ihelpirg aad Carc rf a
Beardcd Crllie tsitch 6pd Pupptcr

This beginc a scrics - based rn parcrnal
experlenee - on the r,rhelning, and eare of a
Beardad Ccl-l.le biteh and her nupnicr. It ts
hoped lhat be relating thesa experlonees to
the readers, it may save thcn frrn errrrs ar
givc them seme new infonnatirn whieh niEht be
useful. I woukl not prcsurnc tr be alL knrw-
leCgeabl,e on the subJeet. the irforrnatirn
within ls not just rny owr idca rl hr* Lo dc thiagr.
veterinarianu, goad bookc, bracderct oymposiunt, and
r:ferenca lict will appear at thc eral.

The exporiences wlth our twr lltters has had a widc varlalion. The basie differenee
wat sizc. bhe first l-itter berrr tr our bitch, Fri11tg, in Fleveniber 1975r l;es slightJ-y
sgaller lhan averane; thor6 lrcro five puppios. The gicend lltter bsrn j-n Deeenber 1976,

had ten puppies - J i*rg* littor, I have been asked if we expected a large litter the
seeorrd tin , We did, i3rilflg rrac copalderably larger during her seeoRd pregnancy'

Preratal Caro

lfter Lhe breeding, yeu have approxirately 53 days to wait until the pups arrive.
During that time y*u *iy iec a fiiling out in the bitehrs flankg aboul the third wook.

Tiris can be deceiving, Leeause a false pro;nancy (eomr:,on in bitches) will do the same

thlng, ,{round lhe feirrth to fifth woek her apnet,ite wi}l incroase and she shoul-d be

fed as mueh nutritiorrs feod as sho ean eat. Feeding Lwiee per day is better now, unless
she is alreariy eating free eholee. We starta,i cupplcnenting with vilamin-iron tatrl ets,
right, after ltre broedins. tbrut tha fourth waek we added bone meal (follcwinr label
ai"r.ti*r") as a ea1elum-phosphoms aunplenrent. Halfway during gestation v''..' slieelred for
w6nns. It hari previously been done t,,.ro t,a three weel.:s before igr-'eding. Brillig r'ras

elear hoth Lixes.

vid,ray durins the seeond pregnaney sur vni'rinarian sug:.'otld we do a blood eounl'

BriJ-llg wac near berrderlinc aalrnie, so we started givi-ng frer l-/4 IU' of liver per da1".

We eentinued tre liver until tho pups wore threo rroeks cld. When thelr were slx wecks

o1d wo teok a blood count aqain and lt vrag nonnal'

PrcParing the WhelP!"ne Area

Every good book on dog earo tells y6u tr get your bitch.used to the ouart:rs
where she-wil.I t9e deliveri:n6 and caring for her puot. Thal is .'iust conrnon sense'

Brilligts bed before her fiist pr"gnaney had,beon ane of 6u' Qpeat Danets'rbrd blxes'l
(neasuring 4r x 4i ; ;i ) "ia 

*"'*"t" ,tst of it fer whel-p lng by adding a cover and

crcppirg a heat tamp in thc errnar. It wac vented at tho ton and the docr was eut fuw

for ventllatisn. It, nade a eemferLa'416 rrdentr as it roas loeated in the garage wilh
tenporatures i-n thc 50tt' It r*ag so heavy that when we meved last Sumncr' we left it
behind in storage.

Thls year we built a m.rc ornventj-onal whelpiag brx. It consists of two parts'

L pl-atforn floor (oxteritr plyworl 3t6'x 4r) ralsed ea 2" x l+'rs koeps it off tho drafty

frrer. The sidas are lrr x r-oits narled and braeketed tcgether, the rveralr- dimensions

clightly less than the platf.ffi:- T\*o uetches were eut in caeh side ef thc platforrn and

vertreal pieecs ,i *ira'werc neircd to the sides whieh o,-ippec tntr thc platfrrn nrtehes

'her 
it wac put tne"i6cr. thia preverted the sidcs from slipplng'

it is easicr to clear
erd, elean the Platfrrrt,Whvhavea2-piecebexlrctcadrfasclid'one-Ileec?

.ne "iil{"'il'i.[airi]--in"-J"i[-rrrt 
rhe sides up, stand it
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-rcplace thc bclllrg, erl sct tht rldtt baok drn, #2, lt hol.lc thc bcddlng ir plaec.lle wherp our prlps rn hdcrr-rutdrr oarneting, tha nit trnr that ear bc scrubbod clcaa,rt pmvides exeellert fmtirt frr ncwbrrres te crawl arsund on and evcntuall-y ret upbetler on their fect. A!td, it l-a eraancr than Ecwspapcr or wccc rtrrvra3s-iltfi"i crrnncrbeddings). r rrLate saverel earpet pieecc, ao r alwayc nava. ir".r, olc as nccdad. r Icut thc earpeting tr mateh tbc platfonn Cinensiens ard eut notehca te mgteh. nrJ-riair,sit cn the whoLa thiag rcithh[ lt dlm. Yeu ean uca elhcr kirds of betdin3, but it itsure nLee to have it held h DLaoc.

Wc eut a door ietl oae sLde, htnged and latehel it, sc the puppiea cculd oasily goj-n and out as they grt rldcr.

Twr additlons we plan tr naka are (1) lrains tho nlatftnrr wlth a vinyl fl6rlng toprevent noisture from gettirg i-atr tha wmd. 1,{e tenoorerily uae<i hea.rry olastie sheetingthis tlnc. AnC, (z) we are grtng to nut seats in tha erncr* of the blx. -Th;t will actas braees gohg aer.as tho orrrers and nrovide a ernfrrtable placc tr tlt. I spcrd al-ot ef tlne sittiuq, and watehhg tre puppies (this yrar tray wcra hend lupplenanted--asitting irb)' Sitting rn thc l"i width ri tire brxtg ecqc ia nrt esrnftrtabLe, anri t:iceorncr seats sheL:Id pr.vc uscful.

- We have a portable 4r r 8t wire nen whlch tne bcx rea ret h, It gavc Brillig aplace tr qet away fron thc ptrps after a faw days, A heat latp was htng frcm the raftercabrvc (we r+ere ia the bacenerl), ln a c.racr of tne box. Hcal lanpg hiula always be
hurrg in a csnaer' sl the ;upo havc a eholce of tenperatules whcre they want tr ie. Wekecp a thermometer eontiraually j-n the e.rucr where the hsat lanp io, For thr firstthrec weeks pupples do nrt regulate their brdy heat verXr wcll. Chilltrt can causGseverc prrblens, sc tlle flrgt wcek tho heated corncrnal kept al 9O-gZ fegrees, the
eeeond week 85 degrecs, aad tbc tbird week ?5-80 dcgrees. Ey then we krew thc'nups
elluld nanufaelure thcLr own warath lf nceded. Hoth rf rur whel-piags wcre dole in rela-tivoly eold aroas so artlflcal hcat wag neecssary. rr a hrne whcri thc rron Lenperature 1is aror.md f0 degrecs, tt ls ctill. reeonmcnded to artlfieally warnr &a area to lhe tenper-J
ature aentiencd for the flrst threc r+ceka.

Propariag tha Bitch

There is not a grcat dcal- to do tr your biteh, Obvioualy she shlrld be in ,qrod
health and parasite free at thc tfu.qe rf ioreedlnB. Regular exereise ls inportant.tc
keep good rnusele trne.

!'{ost peeplc likr tt rcnrve srne hair rff the bltehts und,erside and areiund hor
rnrlva, If vou herpe te got your hlteh iatr the shew rirg after she has raised her nuFr,
the Less hair you reneve the bettcr. It takos "ronlhs fer 1l tt graw back ta the norrnal
length.

The entire area arourd the nir.rples the ;ld be therouqhly eleaneci just befrre the
pupnies are duc,

?hc Big Event

Onc week before tlle duc date starb taking your bltehrs temperaLure twica a day.
Keep a reeort ef it. I drrp h brdy tenporature is the best indiealior tbat rhelping
wi,l-l begin, probably within 2l+ houro, The nerreal dog ternperaturc ts 101.1. The week
befsre whclpirag Brilllgrs tonperature fluetuated in thc 99.5-100,5 range. It dropped
to 98.{ befere the first lltter, and 97.5 with thc seeud,. A1so, at about this tiyne
the bitch will start to appean restlccs, and sho nay try ncstilg i.r rtrange plaees.
Keep an eye .n her, thls restlessacts can go on for hours, The blteh shruld be left
where she eannot damge ycur house and furrnishiags, cr hcrue1f.

A bitch in her first pregllenelr shruld get speelal oare. Sha has nr way cf urder-
standirg r*hat is happenirg tr hor. She is ureenfortablc, instinets aye sendilg rrnasting'l
signals and naybe the owncrs aro alsr very tier-vrus and restleas, Brilligts flrst whelp-
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lng compared tc hor sceud shrrs how a:cperlcnee ean makc frr a bettcr situtttu.
The first lltt,rr was borr ll a Tuasday night. Brillit was il thc restless slage

frrr rid-lronday rn. Hy norually well-behavod deg was rushing around trybg to nest
everywherc, She wor;ld try seratehi-ag up the earpot in the ecracrE cf thc Cining roen
(ua of her retreats). Hhcr I trok her rut to tie yerd te rellova hcrsclf, she wauld
dive undcr a l-argo bush, ard franticall-y start diggirq out a htle. I had to narually
take hor baek inslde. Stayin6; ia the house was irrssslble, se we qave her the entlre
emnty qarage. She would nrt stay ln her whclpine box, 'nut kept cn paeing arornd in the
saragt, Heary nanting aceompanled thc restlessness, hewever wr dirl nrt sce the initi-al
conLraetions.

Tucsday evening r^re eonlinued to leave her a1one. but eheeked her evcry ten ninut,es
(wo usori a tincr). Finally at 9 p.nr. we heard a shriek, rushcd nt ard thcre she was
beginning to deliver on the fltrr, We spoke softllr to hcr, arabhed a trwal (overyLhine
wai ready and laid eut) ard finlshcd dell-vering t rt pup. T let her snLff it'and set it,
dowa, but Frillig trtcd tr earry lt eff, I think her instinets wcrc teJ-1ing her t,o elean
the pun, but it r-rrpaared as lf Ehe rrere lr;'inr to e"t l-t--we rrerc not talclnq any ehanees,
Thls is when her ebedieneo training naid off. She was toiC te l-le down and siay, r^rhieh
she did. tsy now s@me tinre had passed bnd we eo,;I-d f,j:rally see sone eontraGlicts and
readtel orrselves fcr thc nert puo. ?hc first was nr;t j-nto a box with a heating nad whieh
was ready in the conocr of thc whelping brx. The seeorqd pup was dcl-ivered with anothcr
yelp from t'mclmrr but, otherwise uneventful,. Brillig still lookos as if shc wanled ir carry
off the i)ups, so lre sat topether. I urged her t,o lie delm so I cruld get tha pups tc
nursc. The lhird prrp ealne l0 mlnutes later, During t at wait, Brillig beeana an atfen-
tivc mether, eleaning and nursirg her pups llke an experieneed natmn. fhc resl of the
l"ittor was whelped uneventfully, cxeept for a hu. yelp with each deliver7. Thc five
pup! were eiolivered fran 9 p.;, to 11:40 p.n. They wci-ghed 8.9 oz tt I2,l+.2. They
had beer: beru 6I days from Brllttgrs first breedieg,

?he seeond lltler expcrlcneo was sonewhat different. Oa a Friday I expeeted delivery
right eerne soon even though Bril-Iigts temnerature was only 99.8. That monlag sho ctarted
pantinq heavily anel loeeane somewhat resLless . But, this tino she r*antad tr stay fut her
whclpine box (good menory, I gueta). All day long tlie panting eontinueC, then Just before
dinner she resu'ned her usual behavior and wanterl te go and ronn with the other dogr, ,t11

tie early laber signs had dlcappeared.

She remained norrnal- urrtll Saturday aft,ornernno her lemrrerature drrnpad to 97.5 that
;venlnq and she resumad the heavy nantfutg that aeeomnanics labor, I{er lact neal before
whelning vras Saturday mor.nlng; it ls best not 1,6 leed a bitch in labrr. Fresh w-t'-r was

available as Nhe heavy panting eor:ld eartse dehydrli on.

I slayed up vrith Brilllg rntil- 11 n.m.. then thinking a rest'd nri.stress worrld kre

rnore help ttran a birrd. one, I went te kred on the ssla. That ni.qht l got uD every herrr-
and-a-half wit' a timer te eheck on Bril1-ig, She remalned in her box nantinq heavily all
night.

Contraetiens anneared arcund I a.m Srrnday norni-ng The best "'ay to des-ribe ti'.en,
ls that thoy look )-lke rinplcs gotng down the bitchts sides. tsitehcs do rsl usually
grunt and groan exeent when aetually expelling the ntt.rt''.r, No yelning this time--the
puppies were snnaller cluo to tleo greater nunber sf lhem. Snall-er puppies are nltre easily
dciivered. OEce again wG were blecsed with a prcblan-free Cel-ivery. The ten pups werc

born between !:55a,n. and 2:0J p.n, Thcir weightr ranged frorn B-tl 10 .uneGs.

How dca you know whea the lasl pup has been delivered? ,We11, the bttch looks i)eaee-

ful, the p.oli^g subsides, thc eontractioEc step, and lhe bitch gets a sonerhat screne

Iork about hor. If three hours have parsed wjthout any moro pups, and thc blteh does not

iiir po".ofu1 then you chould ealr in your veLeriaarian, Tirat nay be a sign of a pro'clen.

Ifthere is a probl-am, sueh as a pup hung up ira a bad posllion, exhausted biteh, ete,,
nu'erous things ean go wrong. (fortulately they usrrall..r ce nrt). veu want a skilled lFrson
arormc. Three hours is consl."r"dJ.ii-lniiiih ti wait by most'vlterj-narianc.

(20)



l{ith her first }itler, Itrillig grt tiral ser"ne l-ook almcst imnerliately allerdelivcring the last pup. l'Ilti the socsnd lllter she dirt not settlo down after the tenthpul. Already, anazed at, the sizc ef the litter, I sat and waitel for Forc. T\vo-anci-a-hal-f hours p:assed wlth a few centraetions i'rut noUrrlng r,@re. Brillig was not relaxing.I could naL Snlpate a pup in her abdonen, hut if a Dup were caushl up in the pelv'
Eirdle t eeuta nct have folt lt. f was thinkine ef ealLine my veterinarian 

"rr.,rn'lf tast J
eane the signs. Tho eentraetions stopped, and Lhe peaeeful look eane cvrr Bril.lig.

Thera was a rcasoR for tho long rrrait and I will go inlo il in lhe section on rost_nalal eare,

Being prepar.d
smooth operatian in
you need. You l"rave
what wo use:

s
s

s

(
(1.

Being Prepared

for a dolivery and having volrr srrpplies reariily availatrre insures a
the wholpirg area, There are ]sooks available whiclr list bhe nat-rial
to decl-de w?rat wl1l he laast for your siluation. Here is a l ist of

)

4. .jharp seilssrs - a snall sj-ze is easier to handle. It is useri tr: cul t,he eorC

5. A,leohol - lor disinfeeti-ng scissors and clanap.

6. rodine - cti-sinfeets and hclps to dry out Lhe stup,r of the eorri.

7. Scalo - Lo weigh newlorns, and keen a reeord Ef the wei.ghl gains later,

I, Watch - to rceords blrth ti.ne anri tine lapse between deliveries.

A steady table tr put

Diapers and/or heawy
the right size to rutr

Votcrinary elarrp - we
fron the Duprs bedy,

evrr,yting on.

towols, nany, l."Ie have 3-4 dezen dianers and they ara .just
down and e1ean ofl a Beardie n,rn.

elamn off lhe rrmbilieal "ord, 1,i-len eut it ofl "borrl 1,\"
You ean use your fi.nqert, brrL il is a vrry slin'r^1.y 1e5.

)

'/.

t0.

Sone breeders keen laber indr:eing drrrgs rncl anli.;ielies on han,l. I
velcrinarian lor any special treatment or emergeney. Your vet"rinarian
when ;,;orr ari-" sure thal yorr biteh is in laber, Arrangement,s should have
vance so voll knovr vrhat to do if your q{eetor is out of tovm.

Heating pad and box for it.

Clipboard: Pon, pencilcraad" rccord keoping shoels so we do not, forgel anythinq,

prefer Lo use rly

shor;'rd be noti ilei
necn naQe tn eo-

1.

To )'ie eonlinuod... Assisti.ng the delivaryr nost-nsta1 care for hriteh an.l tunnies,
reeord keening, bringing uf, Lhe pupnles, finding goed homes, a nd nore,

Re ferenees
Transeripts of r,/iotrr $hil-Ie D.V.u., Swnnosi,ur on llornal .",nd A\ncprmal '--lreedinq ar.rd

I"Ihelping lroblems, January 19, L97l+, Univrrsity of California, Davis, CA.

The Matirqg and 1'.ihelnilg rf Degc by Capt. ii. Perlman Grahanr
Dog Behavier: The Genctie Basts by JoFra Pau]- Seett qn'l .lohn L. Fuller
l3ehavtor Probl-ama in Dogs bv 'lilliam Campbell

,,wm''o
.O. Box 2O5, Spring Valley, Naw York 109

Phone: (9141 356-3337
Subscription Rates.' 1 Yer: $14

2 ve*s: $24
THE MAGAZINE FOR BREEDENS

AND EXHIEITORS OF WORKING DOGS

.'
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FIRST QUALIFYING AKC SANCTIONED IIBII MATCH

Show Choirpercons:
Show Secrefory:
Show Commiftee:

Judge:
Steword:
Show Photogropher:

Number of Entries:

Rqmodo lnn, Eost Hortford, Connecficut
Soturdoy, Februory 19, 1977

June & Chorlie Aitken, Burlington, Connecticut
Dick Broome, Dorien, Connecticut
Tom Dovies, Eosf Longmeodow, Mossochusetts
Penny Taylor, Porflond, Connecticuf
lon Morrison, Millbrook, New York
Solly Fufh, Woshington Depot, Connecticuf
Almo Hoyes, Springfield, Mossochusetts
Bob Ponons, Boxborough, Mossochusetts

17

Prppy Dogs, 9-12 months:
l. CAULDBRAE'S MO CARAID, Judith & Lqwrence Goldworm
2. CAULDBRAE OLIVER DIGGERS, Roberto Greon

Puppy Bitches, 6-9 months:
l. WILLOWMEAD PERFECT PROMISEa Moiro Morrison
2. BENCROFT BRITT OF CAULDBRAE, Helen S. Toylor

Prppy Bitches, 9-12 months:
I. CAULDBRAE MARCRESTA O'BRIA, Jomes Huenolt
2. BEAGOLD CAPRICE, Wendy & Ferd Reinlieb
3. CAULDBRAE'S SCHATZIE" Pot & Bill Schneider

BEST PUPPY: WILLOWMEAD PERFECT PROMISE

Open Dogs:

l. DAVEALEX RHINESTONE COWBOY" Moiro Morrison
2. BAFFLER O' BRAEMOOR, Virginio Porsons

3. SIRHAN EMBER GLOW, Mr; & Mrs. J. R. Benbow
4. HOPELYNN HERITAGE, Brownlee McKee

Open Bitches:
l. CANNAMOOR HONEY ROSE, CD, TD, Virginio Porsons

2. CAULDBRAE'S LASS OF MARLIE, Morgoret Truox
3. CAULDBRAE'S BUTTERSCOTCH, Tom Dovies & Moiro Morrison

BEST ADULT: DAVEALEX RHINESTONE COWBOY

BEST lN MATCH: WILLOWMEAD PERFECT PROMISE
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HAPPT I{IIItDII{G
by Jo Farker

Trainine Vand,i,.-!te to herd sheep ft3s hr:et a eorrbination of exeit,ment. frusLralion,
fun and diseouragennent. Tl-re faet that, he has trenendous l-nstinet end de*ire to work
has been both good and bad. C'ood, beeAr:se of his preat not,ential and the thrill of
seeipg an aninalrs natural- instinets takc overi bad, \ssnuse it has nade hin a t'tough'l
ilog that is hard fcr a treginner to traln. Trn sure an exnerieneed handler eould have
brought him aleng very rapidly, but lt has been a slor,'prceess of trial and errer for
me, witb periods of diseouragement, Also he wou-ld have l-earned faster if I had beon
able ta work him cvery day, but the sheop are @ver an hour away and I eould only get
there once er twlcc a woek al bost.

There arc nanJr ways of training cheepdogc and all I ean do ls tel-I how I worked
Vandyke, using'easieally Border Collle nethods ae Bearrdics seen te be sinllar te
brecd ia iastinctc anC styl-e.

with
that

c
n

n
t
o

8
I

Vandykc was lO menths o1d whon he saw his first sleeep--and lt took him abr:ut 10
seeond.c to rtturn olrt anC. get ur both horkcd for llfe on Uiraing, Likc Border Collies, :
he Ls a natural lthoad6rrr, as arc all the ether Beardies I have sect, ,l "laeadcr't is a -:
dog whose i-ast,inets ar6 t6 go to the front of thc fl-rek and tuna thcn (ttrus gatherirg I
then) and fetch thom ia tcwardc thc handlar. This is opnesed to a rrheolcr" or rrdrovern ;
trhesc irstinets aro to go to the rear of thc floek anC drivc thcn away fronr thc handle{ ;
Headers ar* rEreferred.-by tralaers as they have eontrol fren the very begirniag and lt ;
l-s far easier te teaeh a header to drive thaa to teach a heeler to gather anC feteh, -

Eeth opcratlors are E eecssary ln triaLc and in rrraetieal farq wor*,

gur first lesson was given by lewis Penee frcn CPrie (a Border Collin trainer who

uses hic doga ta fam work end shrws thern aueeessfully et trials as well) at a el'inie
held by the $teek Dog Fanelcrs rf Colerade, our all-breed herdiag e1ub. I I'alked eut
iato the fielC with Vaadyke en a 30 f6t 6y1en-web leng'-llne. Vandyke errnt toward.s

the clrccp ln a cemj--ereueh, hoad 1ow, atarlng wll,h cvery acrvo intcnt' ttT'rrat ls thc
first tlio I evar Eaw an Old &rgllsh with teyet'.,nsaiC Lewia, 0f celursc I get hln
straight on the brcod asd hc was dclighted tc nect his first tsoardie.

With tlae leag-llae rerneved,
Vandyke eircl-td tke rheap at full
spced but eo,rl-d net get them novirg
as eaeh ti.ree thcy ctarted off hc
woull ge to the frort aai tuns thcn
This ls tha typioal bcginnira,q frr a

rtrong heaCcr. TraJ.raiag begaa by
kceping tho shocp betwean ne and
Vard3ftc.

I weut te Lhc head ef the fLoci
and as Vandykc triad to circla to
thc frant I would turn hin baek bY7 ^reaehing cut ln frent rf hin with 'ifl
ay rhcpherds ereok. i{c wruld thar
try to go ercund ls the rt'hcr dirreti
ald again I weuld turm hia, Durirg
all thla I was meviag backward re lhd

(23)
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the shecp kapt followilg nG as thay tricd tr uove away frcu the drg, IL was really cnly
a natter of ninutcs until Vandykc begar tr get the ldea that ho wai to stay b*ird the
shcop as we ncved, Exeiti-n;t Hls irstlneto, reilf*eed by the turrlhg-batt:-fE, kept
hla mrving frorn side to sld.c behlld tho rhaap, Thls is ealled rtwearfurg'r, and it hilps'
keop the shcep togothar and 6rirg ctrelght, It is hclpful at thlc sta6e to have sheep
who are dog-wlse and wl1l frllrr* tha haadlar almost autcmatieally,

(Now I have .just, given an ldealizad arrd simplified pieture of how training heqan.
And lt can be .just fhat eacy wlth a dog whr is eontant h nove shwly .r one net errite
srtre of hinrself, 'fhe aetuallty r*itla Vandyke was a 'nit mcre hcctle, He was absolrrtely
prsitive he kneu exaetly what tr fu ard inslsted rn doing it at full-spccd-ahcad ',rithtynleal Beardie enthusiacn. As I trlcd tr kacp ehead of ths ahcop I was gallrnirg rrradl"y
backwarei threugh a fleld broby-trapped Lrare and there wlth ctunps--with easy-tr-lnagine
rosults I )

Fn

fr

this depends partl.y en tbe indlvldual drg as weL1. A rtgrftn dog that is easlIy turreC
rff wil-l nrobably reapeed belter tr a halt, I found lhat it was bett,er Le make Vandyke
gr all the way down, ag if bc nerely strppcd hc would rush en without waiting fcr thc
lexl eomqand.

Clur first problen &rcse beeaute, a1-thou6h he wsuld trdoutnrr rerfeeLly at, herne, Vandyke
would tuno me out eempletely rrhen rn the strek, He C;-r{art diaobey, ho was Jusl so intent
cn whut he was doing that kre did.nrt hcar ne. Fmstratlng! Sr at the baginninc of eaeh
wcrk-out I wouLd kocp hin en Lho hng-lire for several mirutes and Just nrve hin arrunl
the sheep rnaklng hi-$'rdowrrt frcouently. He be6an tr llston. After that we apent many

tD^ tralning sessien,s lirst noving thc shacp arcund as I stayed in front and Vandyka kept
\\ then moviag towards uao. If I noved tr ay ri.qht, Vandyke soon learned. to ro11 to hig

right (aad viee versa) to kcep the ohecp ncvlag towards me.

But as Vandyke tr'oul-d get m*c lntent an hLs wrrk he weuld c1lp back te fergetting
to Ilotea" l"{y solutlen to this was tl lcl hi-n drag the }rng-lina as ho wtkeC, EACH

TII'A H[ D]D NCIf G0 llO]nJ 0N C0]4qAHD, I woul-d stop, go te hirn' take hin to the spot where
he was when I gave tha ord"ar, and Jark him dowre. (The leng-line helnod becauce f eould
otcp on lt and step him at a dlstaacc. )

The nexb l-esson to be learnod
comnnd rrdol.itlr', gonc usc a whirt!-c,
rrright thcrctr. The ecmand usad la
nrt even mean te aetually LLc dorm.

waa tr ItdrHnrr whllc rrcrkirg. Sc;nc trainers use lhe
rthcrs say rrhawil er rrhaltrr, and cne I kr''orv says
nrt lrnportant as l-rng as it is consistent. It ncad

Sema trairars rnly wart the drg to strp, I thhk

l-ear$ed tc rneva the oheerr rff a fenee or bullding.
I would take Vandyka by the eeillar and nove hia
botwacn hlm and thocp. Tlris was I eortld hclp him
bullclirag his eonfidenec to push in, This must be

l-esron te narfertion anC it is fun to wateh hin

It

}n.
&

Duriag thege sessiong Vandl&c al-so
If tha shc6p ,janrned. up agelnlt a fcnec
ia, keeplag hin alonq thc fenee with mc

by kneeing the sheep out of tlce way arC
Cone fren both sidea, He lcar^r.ed this
pecl a stubhern buneh cut of a errncr.

Vandyke alco learnad to glgp wtrkirg on eonms,nd and lmc to nc. Sona say'rthat will
dor for tLit, br_rt, f ueetthcrfr-I didltt want tr use neoncrr as I dldnft wani it eonfused

with obedianee vrher6 rr6666rt mcaas to eome l-n and clt.

At thls poiat Vand.yko earrcd hls Stook Do6 1 eertificate. Roouiremcnts for thls
a) aeg must shor* dtsirc to wcrk; b) off thc ctoek, haldlor must put drg dlwn, walk

5O felt, thea eall- dog to hirn, puttirg ttre drg dornn threa li'eg rn tho way in; e) aot
i'661q1rr several tincs wnftc wrrkirg ctrok; d) dr8 nust stlp wlrklag ltl crmrnaad,

alt:
awsy
nurt

c The rcxb ctcp was to add dlrcetirnal corslnards. Again, ti'rose lay be whiltlc or verbal
ard any words may be ugod. Sonc tay |trlghtrt and_rtLcftrr, otherr ssg ttgecrr and rrhawtr. I
lcclCcd to uge tlae treditioaal" rrgo lyGrt ior thc dog to mrve to his lcft or clockr.r-ise, and

ruey tc Ererr ff the dog to novc {r hic right rr eountercloekwise. Seme trainerc leaeh

dlreeiional comaands away frrn the stook, but I thtnk it is eagier for the dog to assoeiate

the cemands with the shecp when thcy are taught whilc w*kirg. ,la I woulC turn end

(2b)
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Vardyka rveuld start to turn, I would give thc eonnand. He scsr learrcd tr nove u eomnail
evon whca I atmd still. Bclleve re, the biggest problcm here was for rc tr lear.rs lc givl
thc eoncct oennandl Many tines I have felt Ilke ehange frr a pcnny wrrii f serldcd Verfy1for not Eojrg tho way I waatod hin tr--aEd thon rcalizod hc haC dont what I said and I
had toIC hi-nn wrongt 

- O
Shec@ogs nust work at botb a sl-rw and a fast yraco, so thi.s also rnust be taught.

Sinee Vandykets natural spcedwas all-out, he had to learn rtcasyrr. I started teacning
lhis at hone sn a leash, takhg hin aa fast as I eruld and then orderiae rreasyrr and drop-
ping to an exaggeratedly shw wal-k. (ftto triek here is to r.et the deg to follow your
eonmand and not just youn change rf naee as in rbedienec. ) Thcn I put him on the hng-
liue at the beglnning ef eaeh lessora and did the sarna thing aror:rad the rheop.

But this is where I hit the worst nlateau and evon felt we were slippirg backwarts,
I corrldnrt seem to sl-ow Vandyke down when he r+as aetuall-y workirg. Also he was beginninl w

to w*k in too elose and was grabbiag wool when thc ahcep didnrt rnove fast eaough to sult !
hiln. Our seccion$ tcemed to get wilCcr and silder, I trie,:l evorybhing anyone srrqgested, K

evcn hooki-ag one front Faw thrcugh hic ehain eollar to cbw him down by making him work w

threc-legeed. blothing helped for rrere thar Just a tlnc rr two and wc both got nora and
nore fmgtrated.

It sure didnrt hela that at this aamo time our herding elrrb set a f,loek of aew shecp
who were erazy r*11-d. (I eal-1- them rtshecptr on a teehnieality as 1 an firly eonvineed they
worc I er6ss between Srrper-Goat and a spoeding lorrllet. Thev eorrld leap tall brrlldings
with ease! ) They would spllt off in all directions instead of bunchinq and wruld ehar4e i
a dog that iritated thcn. Vandykc was torrgh enough te handlo then, but the neeessity a
for corqtrellinq them rsas rnaklag hin oven rouqher, and thcir tendeney to spliN off at full S

apeed eneouraged his workirg tro fact. !

Part of the probl-Gm was sol-ved whcn the elub get rid of those freaks and ne again
had nsrmal shoep to reork with. The long-line roas ntrt baek on, and every tine Vandyke
falled to slow dErm or grabbed r+oo1, I would stop, go to hinn, and tell hin rrNO'r. This
was n@ quiek eura-all and for a long tine I spent much atore tinc stepping on tho long-Ifu X

then novlng sheep. But gradually it paid off and hag proven much more perrnanently
offeelive than the gimmicko or nrrnishment I had triod before. He still ten,is to taka off
tor faet whcn I give a ncw eommand and his r+ork is eften senewhat ragged, but tiure and
mere werk w11,1 taka eare ef thls. He stlll Lends ia werk too elose, but lhat correelion
wtll- alss come wilh srore work and the rcallzation on his part that hc has betler eontrcl
wherr he ls net so close. He rar6l-y grabc wrol anyrnorc. An luteresting note here is lhat
even whon lce was ouite bacl about grabbing, he NFI|/5R grabbed at a lamlc, If he wanted to
prod a lamb hc r+ould noke it with hls ehin!

Throuph a1l- t're above, the wcrk nas done by rrweariafrr or bringi:rg the sheep LowarCs

me. Now I am starting t6 ieaeh Vandyke to eirlve the lheep away frcrn ne. I an dsing this
r:n the long-line. t piet lt up and walk with hir f,owards the rear of tho flock, lelling
hin to rwal-k 6nrr. r,fnen ho trias to ga to tho head of the floek I eheek hi'' with tha
long-line and say nah ahrr charply. l{hcrn he la moving thc ahcep smoothl-y I drop the lino
and. l-et him drag it, nickiag it up only lf Eeeessary. We work baek and forth betweon

uearing and driving. 1lso w",ar. kcepiag lt i-lteresting try putting the flock through
gales anri ponning then.

The final thtng we ar? working sn ls the rrtutrunrr. Thia is sending the dog fron a

dictance to gather ind feteh the ciieep. Altho,rgh vandyke basLcally dres this naturall-y
fren instiae{, I am t4qing to nake sure he .rakes a vride eirele to either side rather
than nrnning ioo straiitrt-in to tho flcetr. Also r have to eorreet any tcnceney te erogs

:jia":i i;;*".:,:H :l:"I"'lil li,li: 5"1,:"ll"il:""$"i'll"iniiiilt'{-}iik "'rrlii]6}
ard I sond hi,rr to tire rl6ht, the thecp may rtart noving to the left bofrre he geta thcre,

and that ls whon he tends to erocs .oir tl as te head ihem and get thcn under eentrel.
Thic ls a natrual reactien for a header, but |s a rcal- rrgo-ncrr at a trial-'
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CVer all, Lhe fun and exci?emort have far cutr*eiFheci the few perirds ef frustration
rr diseouragen",ent, It is very satisfying to see yor:r dog sueeeeC at the werk hc was
bred for, and te see his love and enthusiasrn fcr that r,rrerk, I would sraks t,he folhwlag
general suggesticns to anyoRc wishing te start herdirag. Starb your dog oa lhecp beforc
taking him to an obedienee crlurse. Forrnal ebedience teaehcs the dog tc trrut his wholc
attentien on his handler, whereas in herdi-ng thc degrs prj-mary attentien should be oa
thesheepoandhesh€'u1dahraygfacethestockwhiIJonIy@f,foreonmands.(tirts
is the maln rea;cn hand sig.ra""e are not ueed f or cormande. )

It is fine te teach beferehand what bird-drg mon call t'yard mannerErr. That 1a, tho
dog learns to ge on Ieash, down cn eonnand, and come whon called, The leash werk, how-
ever, sho'.;Id be froe-novlng and not strict hceling.

Chcaae eexnaads that are elear and souid different fren each othar so that therc
1ri]l be ns e,rrfugion i-a the hcat of wcrk. Fer example, if yeu usc 'fhaltrr ftr a down er
stop, de NOT use r?hawn to mear go J-efb. Give ecrnnardg onee and expect i-nmodiate obedlenco'
Kecp yrur veLee soft and l-rw, I{ith a polished dog, the handler ean speed up .r sbw doun
work nerely by the tene of his voieo. Save the bellew for a crisis!

A soft dog ean aasily be turned off at the start, oe dontt try tr eontrol hin al
flrst, As Lewis saysrt'Lct your ciog qet eerntrol of the sheeF and thep you get ecntrrl rf
lhe drg'r,

At what age should deg be started? We have had Beardie punnies shrw strrng
laterett "s "*r1y as eight weeks. tse eareful with thc youRg nuppi-es, though, ar thcy
are easily Lurned eff. Pretect thern from aggresolve gheen and donrt tire theur out.
Scme dtgs will show }ittle or no interest the first tine. Keep expcaing them tc the
sheop aad ehanees are tha iaterest wtl1 develop. Desira to wcrk may chrw up at dlffercrt
ages i; dlfferent dogs. Sena Berdcr Collies shrw N0 interest untll they are over a yoar

rid ana then a1l_ rf a sudden turn on. F,vea Reardios several ycars cLd whcn they sav

their first cheep have shawrs stprg isterest. HAPPY i{ER'DINGI

WI NDCAC H E
Twas rbrilligr, and the slithy tcvea

Did gyre and girable on the wabos:
All- rniasy were the borogrves,

And f he rneime rathc outgrabe.

We are nrt so suro of the above, but we arc sure that tTwas Brilligr on a
Deeeaber nornr that producod I0 healthy, blael'r and white pups for ua.

l.le have hel-d on te our twr best nalec and offer them te interestod chrw hcnes
only. Ia addittan we have oae nlee shaw fenaLe Ieft, l'11 the rest have gona

oa tr their new famllics,

Ho are happy to say that litll,e tKaticr (l^Iirdcaetre Bril}y Bouquet) is staying
with us aad that we witt be er-rwnj.at her slster, Wlndeaehe Brilly Dright,, with
cur frlenCs-h-Beardlcs, Hugh aad Elty Parks ir Califorrla.

Partial pupny pedigrea: sirc - can. ch. cSnpegs Hillbilly cD (Ena, Ch.
gcnari eonirfe El-ue Braid, ex Cynpcg Glcndsnald Gadabeut) and Dar - Wiadeacho
Brillig 0tBraemocr CDX (.lustile ci Tanbera ex Jedriana Hantua)

For iaforsatien eontaet IfINDCA|HE, lrrs. Kay Helmes, L2O7 Orehard Drive, lmes,
Irrra 50010. Phene 5L5-233-3418 (eveniags and wcekcr.rds)

!vt

ft
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C AULDBR AE K EN NELS

Davealex Iarky McRory of Iinchael

LARKY is shown going 2nd in the Working Group ot the Cope Cod Kennel Club
show under Donold Booxboum ofter toking Best of Breed under Hermon Cox from
omong 16 Beordies shown of the Beorded Collies first point show in the Eosf.

ln eight shows so for, CAULDBRAE owned Beordies hove omossed 26 points in-
cluding twowith both moiors ond two with one opiece. Theirwins hoveincluded
o Second in the Working Group, 3 Best of Breed, 4 Best of Opposite Sex, 3 Best

of Winners, 7 Winners, I Reserve Winners ond I0 closs firsts.

o

(:}

Moiro E. Morrison
Fronklin D. Morrison

(27)
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CAULD BRAE K ENNE LS

lrTillorvmead Perf ect Prom i se

pROMISE is shown toking Best in Motch under Solly Futh ot the BCCA's first

AKC sonctioned B motch show in Hortford, Connecticut'

Reports from oround the country hove been slow coming in, but so for we. know

thot CAULDBRAE bred Beordies hove token 2 Winners Bitch (both mojors), one

Winners Dog ond o Reserve Winners Dog'

Ook Summit Rood

RD #2, Box 299C

(2s)

Millbrook, NY 12545



IilNGSTON, ONTARI()

CANADA

ENGLAND)

Beard.ies ln

The Bearded Collle Club of Canada will also host:
it Wlne & cheese party Fblday nlght.
tt Award.s banquet Saturday nlght ,

r+ Beardle education synposlun & judglng workshop Surulay

All-Breed Championship Shows--Fr1d.ay, Saturd.ay, Sunday--at the same show

-CENADIAN NATIONAL BEARDIE SPECIEffiY

JUNE 18, 1977

Judge - BARBARA IRDM0NGER (su'rnues BEAR,TES,

l,lrs. Irenonger assisted. I*lrs. Wlllison wlth the Botlikennar
thelr heyd.ay, and w111 Jrdge Beardles at Crufts, 1978,

MAKE IT A FULL BEANDIE iIEEIGND! !

FOR PREMIUM LISTS &

slte as the Speclalty!
ENTRT BLANKS FOR SPECIALTY & ALL-BREBD SHOIIS:

Dog Show Assoclates
26 CapLLal Ilrlve
Ottawa, Ontario KzA OE9
Canad.a

FOR INFORI'IATION 0N OTllER BEARDIE EVENTS 0F THE I{EEIGND: Dlane Newman, Secretary B.C.C.C
5503 Roblnson Ave.
Montreal, Quebec H4V 2P4
Canad.a

BEARDIE HEADQUARTERS: 401 Inn, Divlsion St., Klngston, Ontario K?L 4V4, Cana.d.a
Phone z (69) 546-366:1.

A11 meetlngs, partles and the d,inner and. symposlun w111 be he1d. at the 401 Inn.
A block of roons is belng held for Beardie exhlbltors who reserve before May 19.

Rcs:r'v1t_'l uits 1-gc:_1irci ior S:turLi,:.r Dinlter

r9i 0
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Hearty congratulations to Mary Edner of Danville, California,
and her Fup "Glen ilircts Bonnia Blue Flagtt. Mary war ki-nd enough
ts chare this pleturo ef trKatiett going Best of tsrced at Wodina
Matoh, Dec. 5t,h, 1.976 urder Judge Beth MeConachic. ttKati.orr Lhea
placed 4th in Group undor Don fabbro. t1l this at age 5 months!!
nKatic[ is always Bralscd for hcr soundness and beauty of movenent,
jurt J-lke hor montrGlea Eircrs Melly Brorrlrr and tlrcrrBaffler
OrBraerscor. Thaak you, Mary, for prescntiag thir pup in supcr
eonditlen, beautifully trained and obviously given nuch love!

f,ane & Hatt Dolap
Glcn Eire Beardad Colllos
Glcn Eire Fam, R.11. 2
f;ook Road
Sehoharie, Ne',r York l-2157

Telephenc: ( 51.8) 295-8690

One or two earefully planned litters bred eaeh year.
All breeding stoek X-rayed elcar for hip dysulasia.

(30)



BLOC]VJI.'l$LD BHARDED COLi. I.ejS

Puppies

Home ra.ised,

show or pet.

avallable

loving temperment for
itrxco llent bloocrllne s

Slre: ienvose Shepard Boy

of FlillanSas sye

iassye, Scott and our plltr)
(al1 pups black and wirite)

lnquirles to:
Bruce ani Dee Dee Baldr^iln
704 Roblnhood Ctrcle
Bloomf leld Hi}ls, l"ilchigan [trCI3

3L3-61+5-595b

SPFFRWILLE ls proud tc annouacc eH outltanding

l-ltter due Febnrary 20bh.

The sirc ia Car. Ch. 4eppy,He?llgan ef BggggI

and tho dar is tho daughter rf thc firsL HD frec

Ecardie x-rayed end elearcC ia the United States -

Elindbluff tg Su"eal Ceokiet Baih blackg and browns

are expeeted!

k{rita: Spcrryvil.1e
Box 5)95
Kaasas Cit'y,

st6/36r-s6s3

Frl

(ur. g !9ra. L. $pcrrf)

Ho.6d-31

(P.S. $hc hari I hvcly puppier. 3 browas
5 blaeka - 3 aaiei aad 5 fanales!)



FANSR}IA
Expecling puppies 1n lr{arch by Can. Ch.
Banacek Favm Fabric, ex our lovely
Edenborough Parcana (OnA-nC 64) tinebreA
on Eng. Ch. Osmart Bornie BIue Braid.

AT STUD: Parcana Silverleaf Vandyke
(oFa-nc 55T). outstanding winner,
happy herder, and great producer. He is
slringly ljnebred on the incomparable
Eirg. Ch. Bravo of Bothkerular.
Eee $150

Jo Parker
Pht303-459-3260

Ship to Denver

Oyerland Route
lnJard, C0 B04Bf

Seenes fron the first point shovrie the Nertheast - Cape Cod Kennel
CIub, February 5, J977.

utlulr Thoilrlpf @olltes
Itly'alrf r.1ip t S Whi tee nnn

C:rrol & John Lang
BO5 Lincoln d.yer

-Albr-.rt Lc?r Mil. j6OO7
\o7-373-4981_

Fri nr',i al.e non,'rs trt'l,ates o,lr
Wa..1q"irts whitecap on her 4 nt.
nq iOr j p [:,nrde rlnOer .irrdqe ,TOo
Fai.ge1. P\rn ,ies by F.rir and
rlnrnn;:.::don yorktown ya.nkee ea:.lvsnr"ing. Thi s wj 11 be a linebree,t_
ing on il'rg. 0H. i/ishanser Cair.ni_-qhn"This l<horild nroduee lullies r.vith
outstandiriEl ternperanent, -l ovel__.,
coats end ;ror,q.oous hear.ls. Wctctrfor twr:r B::iard,al e sons this veari.n the rjng- Dunca.n ?f{r .bss1lr n}1
braerJinp' stock O.f.,1 . e+rtifj.ed
c l.pa-.-" Cltr nunoi.es irt never fcr_gotten orrce they 1,,:e_rre l-ls ps ra,€
lc,i r6r their .levelopment closely.
Bri.ardale weLcomes their new 'boy -Silverleaf Briardale tsenjie! !{etch
out for this super boy.



STONE,}IIRK

WYNDCLIFF'S STONEMARK OTIVER

1,1e at Stonemark are proud to present our first (but certalnly

";; i;";) Beardle, "oiIvER", shown here with one of his five peoplet

G)

not
J on. Thts picture saYS it all! ! !

011ver has d.one extremely well ln the

Joan Surber
*05L SkYllne D

liooiside, California g+062

show ring so far, taking
He also won his class at the4 Best of Breeds in 4 at1 breed' matches!

CBCC SpeclaltY Match in October.
ollver cane to us from wynd,cliff, and our heartfelt thanks goes

to Joan surbers sHrEtfs MocADbR's sTLVERLEAF and SHEPHIIRDESS FROM sHrEL

for naklng thls magnlflcent puppy d'og possible!

BREEDER OWNTR

Ju1le Gross
214 Rugby Ave.
Terrace Park, Ohio 45174

(33 )
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WILTIAM C. DROTL

32 Lillle Horbor Rood, Mount Sinoi, NY

SUSAN GLAIZE R

l0 Eden Drive,Smithtown, NY ll 787
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PENSTONE KENNELS ( regrd )

*** Bearded f,el]fes f**

A long awaited ]itter is due by the time the Bulletin.goes to prcss.

Sire: ,Eng, Ch. VJishanger Cairnbhan
/

CAN. CH. MISTY SHADOW OF WILLOWMEAD
\ \\Eng, Ch, Broadholme Cindy-Suc

of Willowmead

Dam: ,,Eng. Ch. Osmart Bonnie Blue Braid
/

CAN. CH. SVIEET ROMANCE OF WILLOI,IMEAD

\ Breckdale Pretty Maid

Both Beardies are A.K.C. registered, Canadian Chanpions

and have gained outstanding records at Championships Shows in

lanada, 'de are hoping that the exeellent quality of Willownead

breeding (Miss K.S. Moorhouse) comes through in this litter.
Beth and Shadow are both slate Beardies and certified H.D. free (OVC)

rf Penstone?f announce the arrival- of their choosen puppy tJodit,
a repeat breeding of SHADOW and LUATH FONNIE BLUE BAIRN, owned
by Anne Dolan (GIen Eire Beardies). A true Cel-ight.

Mrs. J_ean Jaqersma,
R.R. # L,
Brockvill-e,
Ontario, Canada.
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Due to popular demand,

we are excited to announce

Beqrdie Bqsics
A new book covering all aspects of your favorite
breed with the same inclusiveness and excellent
quality demonstrated in our previous book,
Sheltie Talk. BEARDIE BASICS will be pub-
lished in 1977.

The authors, Barbara Hagen Rieseberg and Betty
Jo McKinney, contribute first-hand experience
with Bearded Collies plus an objective viewpoint
gained from familiarity with other working
breeds. BEARDIE BASICS will discuss breeding,
raising, training, and showing Beardies, in ad-
dition to basic care, feeding, health and mainten-
ance specific to the breed. It's a must for every
Beardie enthusiast !

Your Contributions lnvited!
In order to make this book as educational as possible, we are asking your help in pro-
viding photographs (candid, action, or formal), kennel histories, and any docu-
menred information you have regarding inherited tendencies of the breed. A mar-
velous opportunity for free publicity on your dogs!

All contributions accepted for use will be properly credited, and all photos will be

returned immediately after publication. Your immediate attention will be appreci-
ated as we cannot promise inclusion of any information received after l{ay l, L977.
Mail to:

Barbara Rieseberg and Betty McKinney
ALPINE PUBLICATIONS

1901 South Garfield
Loveland, Colorado 80t37


